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ADlOAttlOtNTi ms iiHANO-soN

Mri. D. 5. hill

Loses Liie

1b ScattU

Of IhehiUs,

losUntly
I

And The Cherry Tree Tkcy Wert

Strippiag Of Its Ripe Red

Fruit

Tn« follow iiiK account hat
jui: been reseivt^d of the death
of Mr.'t, Duki" Jlill. who wae
killed June 7th. An account of

whuae death appeared in an
iaiue of ,Jiii;i' l.'Uh:

Gejfite D. Kemp hod a narrow

eseip? from dcflth at his country

plHce tiiifr Ir.jii Hill last wiek

when a ladder on which he was
staimi an I tfnt*iprini: cherries

f'll liackward w.l^i him. His

gnit.(isiin Her-t.el Dfernan of
Chehaiis peoflo were Kreall>

, jj .n,^,,,^ „„,hg ladder and

w.is'canifht undpf it in the t im

ill;-. Mr. Ki"i;;i was ihriiwn a-

boul thirty feel over the fence

into the field (djoinint; the or>

chard. It aaema the ladder was

set too B'raivht and when Mr.

Kemp Kot toward the top and
ittlf ti(iy a> itut h ii f \va\ up

CAMPAlfiN ILL BE EXTENDED

mm FALLS SHORT OF QUOTA

SOME OF O'JP.

I BOYS PROMOTED

Cra^M, WcatoB, Aid Browa Diitrid Go ''Orer Tke Tap"

Their War Saving Stamp Campaign.

With

AT

THE LIGHT PLANT

James

To

Homer Mooro Advanced

Rcgimmtal • Sarfcant

Major

Commutator To The Gtiirator

Barned Out Friday Night And

Uft Us b The Dark.

grieved Sunday to hear of the

sadden death of Mr.*'. It S. Hiil.

age 43 veard. which occj. red in

8'attle Sjturdav alleriioon. Mr.

onu Mr». Hill were driving to

tne hosiataJ in Seattle on Filth

ave lue to tee ihtir son, Duke,

Who had been operatrd on Iha^

morning for appt- ndicitis. Thev
car was »trucl< l y aiiother auto

drivoD by an Idaho man, and
M(B. Hill was throivn on the

p iVt iiii'iii. ar:il ht r skull crush-

d

BJ tha^ >vhe uicd at unce. Mr.

Hill was tiighty cut and bruiBod.

Mr. Hill Ls |jri.lt's«iir of th" com-

thf lidder proceeded to lay down
Tho child wa« bruiaed ud on-

.-i(i"ralilv lint nut "overoly hurt

.Mr. kemp's colliir iA>ne wao bro>

kt'ti, also three riba. and hie arm
<:i-li<ait d. Hp is up and aroui.d

Kwathed in bandages arid "tore

BBO boil" all over he saya.
nitrfcJal dtparirnent ul the <jne-

'

hali« high school, and tboy have

a Urge taniiiy. The eldest child

Ml«B Jewel liill. lorroeriy sten-|

ORra^her inthe Bee>Nugget ofT-

1

ieo, is in Marion, Ky.. whir" -iiej

wont about two m^nthit a^o tu'

taK>' over the manaicement of I

her grandfather's farm.

Tne Hitl car was uriven by

Melvin Hill aii 1 I -DideH Mr. and

MfB. liill and Melvin Hill ooo-

tainod a (Viend, MIbb Kuth brown
olS.in.er. Tne Idaho car was
driven by A, L Tsyiur, and
none in his car was injuren. Tbo
HilLs inuint tin t:iHt thoT crr was
praciically stdnding still when
the other car crashed into them,

the Idaho man im i .r,iii.»( in thei

direction he iaOicattd h« inieiid*

'

Od tu. I

.Mi-s r.r.iwn i-.:;,H to ("h iialis Wasiiin^rton, D. »' •luni'2r) A
Sunday I ) u-M.>t in tnf care of i

Ho.nie liispatcli today cor.iirms

the HiJI ciiiKin-n. wi rud been |70*terday'K announcement that

left with .Mr. an<l .Mr- 1 il. Kil- prisoners taken by the Italian!

b'Urne while the paieuU were on the Piave numbered 45,000.

AUSTRIAN LOSSESa AS 200,000

Collapse oi Entperor Charlaa'

AriBjr Somewhat Clears War

Sitoatioa.

Washington, June 25. -An of-

flcifc) Rome dispatch today says

the AuBtrianK are in full retreat.

Papers taken from prisoners

show Austria had not cantem*
(ilafi'd th" p. (.-iliilitv of defeat

but had prom'ned the otTensive

as a last stroke ti put Italy out

(ff I hp war.

Letter from County Chairman.

T^ my pood friends inO ttendoti county:

We are facing a serious erisia. Tne government has called on

our county to lend $265,920. Many of our irood people responded

nolilv and. I may add, r atri' tiially. Tt e (|Uofa for e'lcli man,

woman and child is $20. If there are fi .e memtiers in your family

your quota will be $100.00. It you haven't given your part, the

order comes from your ir ivernnient to iff t busy at once.

Remeinber you aro nit GIVING anything, but are making a.

LOAN, ana you not only get your money baek but yoa also ^et

interest on that money, ccirij' uvdffi quarterly at 4 pof. cent.

Thi.s \» an investment and a mighty good one at that. '

,

If you haven't bought aijy stamps it is time you were heeding

this call of Uncle Sam. If you have b:)UKht a five-dollar stamp

and are able to buy $100 or $1,UU0, you are just as much of a

^Ikcxer as the man who did not buy.

I know thi.s i« plain tolk, h :t thn is the order that come? from

Washington. BE A M.\.\. l» iy" --duty. Our boys are (living

t' t'r all. WHAT ARE YOU DO. n!G? How will your $.0 or $10

War Savings Stamp look on that Day of Judgment itbon balapced

with the life of some mother.s son.

If you haven't the money, do as some others have done, bor-

row it. Your money may save the life of a Crittenden county boy.

Don't wait, bat see your eomtfiitteeman to-day and subscribe for

the (|uota for your family and m->re, if possible. I feel that I can

depend on yon to do your best when the matter is presented in the

right light

T. H. COCHRAN.
> County Chairman.

Friends of the family and of

the vcung man hini-elf were

proud to see notice of the pro-

motion of Homer Moore publish-

ed in the papers la?t week.

Homer went into the war
heart, soul and body giving up a

fine salary and position and no

one who kno.vs him will be aur-

pri.'^ed that he has already forged |Chautauqu8 was
ahead several notches. We shall while there was
hear from him again we opine.

LallMr FiilMr Promoted

Goes To Tax Commissioner

There will be a change in the

offieeof Secretary of State James heart of dynamo,

A Utter fnm fcaact

Somewhere Behind The Lines.

June 2, 1918

Miss Ruby Hughes,

Oesr Sister.

will retire from the gauo during
this year. -Messenger.

Ti.ousands were killed in an at-

t>mpt to regain the eas ernt ank

of the river. One report places

the Austrian casoalties at 200.

O W.
.

in Seattle.

I'rofessor Hill returned to Clie-

hali* Monday evening and stated

thai the body of .Mrs. Hid was
leit ill Seattle awaiting the ar-

rival of Miss Jewel Hill, the

daughter, who was to have
reached here yerterday. Mrs.

Margie Spencer of Lws Angeles,

Cai.. a sister of Mrs. Hill, is also

here. Professor Hill stated that

the machine which they were in

'driven by the son, Melvin, was I Speaking on the $ 12.000,000 ar

going very slowly on the street, my appropriation bill. Senator

HEAVY AlUED LOSSES

Comiaf Asserts Reed

^iMivWili Lmo

Wuhington, June 27 (by A. P.)

wh' n the oiht r car was observed

com ng rapidly down a side street

on the hill. In attempting to

get across the cross .street ahead

of the Idaho car, tho way was
not fnliy cleared, and the Idaho
machine crashed into the rear of
the Hill car, almost overturning

it, and throwing Mrs. Mill from
tit rear seat onto tho payenoDt,'

killing her instantly.

The surviving children are:

J-v.tl, Melvin, Puke. Fmhry
and .Maurice, the latter aged six

years. Duke is In the hospital la

Seattle recovering' fr(>m the op-

eration lor appendicitis, but has

not been told of his mother's

death. -The Chehalia Bae*Nug-
get."

Card Oi Thanks

Wadteply appreciate all the

Reed declared in the Senate to-

day that although Germany ev*

entually will be defeated, it will

he accompiished only after the

Allies hsve suffered tremendous
losses. He [said the Central

ro.vera hold the advantage in

heavy guns on every front.

Senator Reed asserted that

America has no heavy gun.s ex-

cept those that have been taken

from the supply of the Navy D -

partment and that it will require 1

nearly two years to get a sufli-

ciont supply.

U.S.SlMim Aid Sailors

Records Wsated

I want the record of all the

boys who have gone, or who
may go later to the U. S. Army
or Navy. Want the name in full.

kindness shown us during the homo address and prMcnt ad-

long illness and death of our dress, Company, Regiment and

dear husband, father and grand* i
division, church affiliation and

fsth.tr George W. Parrfsh May 1*11'. married or ainglt, IfmaN
CM blm atoh OBO is our prayer.

Martha Parrish,

Corda Yandell.

^ Qraoa RaDkin.

ried givt wifa'i I

.
t. A.FRAZBB.

ConnittNofRadCrMh.

$1.00 Weekly's WUl Soon

BeATUaiOIThaPast.

Over one thousand papers,

nearly all weekly paper', went
out of existence during the past

As tlii.s is Sunday I will pass a 'year and it is thought by those
few^appy hours away tu answer

I

who know something of the
your letter which I received a ! situation that as many or more
few days back,

I was gisd tohear that all were

well, your letter found me 0. K.

We are havir.j; some pntty

sunshine weather now, today ia

a beautiful day, of course Sun-

day is always a good day for the

boys. I guess Charley is shining

his buggy now to go see his best

girl ha! ha!

Well sis, who in the world is

going to get married next? I

w lil l never thought of Alpha
and Kiley marrying.

I am glad to hear that Thomas
does not have to go yet the next

time vou see him tell hini to

write me all the news, I would

like to hear from the old ridge

runner, ha! ha! tell the old boy I

ssid, "hello!"

0 sis, I would like the best in

the world to get a picture of £va
Day I don't car* iftth•^ whole
family is in it

1 don't know whether I get sll

your letters, the next time you

write surt and number them ss

1, 2. 3, and so on when I answer
I will tell you the number and
then you will knpw, u it is. I

don't know how many yoa have
written to me. Yes, I received

lue iee-gorge pictures 0. K.

Well sis. I am going to call

you this afternoon now you call

me for not writing mora, why
don't yon? It ia sometimes more

P. Lewis on Monday. Mr, L. T
Farmer, who has held the posi-

tion of Corporation Clerk for

nearly three years, will transfer

to the office of the Tax Commis-

sion and will be succeeded by

Capt J. L. McCc. , of Jackson.

Capt McCoy was for years in

tho Revontfeii4rV!iB«, but foi* Ihe

last five or six years has been

publishing a live county weekly

at Jackson.- Frankfort State

Journal.

Marion boys make good where

ever you put them, and as ev*

idence of the truth of this state-

ment we quote from the Frank-

fort State Journal of June 29.

the above notice in reference to

Lulher Farmer son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Joel Farmer of Walker

street this city.

After eighteen ypars of ser-

vice une(|iialled iii any plant in

America as fur as we have been
able to learn the big Dynamo at

pov.'ef house quit work Friday
ni^ht at 9 30 o'clock. There
was no overload, although^ the

in session and

some electrical

disturbance in the elements, that

was not nearly so severe as many
times had r'a.^'fd arnurd this

machine in the past An inves-

tigation showed -the damage was
to the commutator which is the

The man*
agement has not been able to

learn where repairs can be made
because the plant where the

machine was built is now being

operated by the government so

we are informed. A telegram re-

ceived Tuesday morning stated

that new parts to take the place

of those damaged could be had
in six to eight weeks at the cost

of $ 1020,00 but CO intimation

has been received as to when or

where the old could be repaired.

In the meantime search is be-

.

ing made in various cities for an

entirely new dynamo to fit the

requirements of the plant and

the community.

MIDWAY
FiM ratos sre weleommi hy Midway

folks.

Mn. Pml Sifltr and dauRbter vi«-

C'l Mrs. Martha Siglsr sad fbmiiy
Kriilay.

K Jiia Siglcr viiited OlUe and Mabel
Sigler Friday night.

Miss Wilsif HutrhM, of Colort jo, ii

TIsitiDt ralstivrti nnd fru nd* In this

section. She ri|inrti< guvii crop* in

Colorado.

Jubn Hunt, of Tolu, visited John
Sifflw and family Satordsy niglit.

Knymunci Hunt, who has hern to

Chillicuthe. Mo., for tomt) time, re-

turned home Friilsy.

Mrs. Tillif Sif Isr visited Mrs. Jim
Wilson Friday.

Mits Geeevs Carter, who hm bem
visitiDK rolatlvM at Sbsridao, return-
ed home Saturday.

Tillor Sigler sod fanUly vldtsd Mar-
tha Siffler sad family SstoHay after-
noiin.

.Mr:*. Altnrt Elkins and daughter
viMtt jMrs. Emma Oshmaa and fam-
ily Sonday.

Miss iMk HiU visited Prsas Bin and
family Saturday nishl.

I'aris Bros, stwied thtir thrathcr
Moodsy.

T.EARLSULLU

RECRUITINGOFFICER

U. S. Navy Wants 50

For All Branches of

Naval Service.

Recrails

Tk^

I am personally interestsd in
welfare of every young man of

the

my

That is the reason 1 wish to present

There ia another danger con-

fronting the newspapers of the
UntM Statai, and that ft that

than a month between times of ^''"^ lordly he a session of

receiving one letter till the next !
<^"Kress in the future that an

soif you want mate write, you
I

attempt will ttot ba made to

write n lew yourself. ,
punish the newspapers in some

There i.s going to !) • services
|

Congressman throughout
at the S. A. this evening so 1 1 the country, u wtll as United
close and get ready to attend.

' States senators, have come to the

'

Finis T. Huflhi Isf. Div.A.M.N
| TIT^ !!lfL!!*IT^"

Tr Trench Co, No. 4 Motor Bn, ' ^ ^ta. and
G. E. F. Via New York. ""l^f to prevent criticism they

P. 8. WHI sis. I hava never will do everything possible to do-

nave a red fox which is about ,1,, -•••n«n«»- 1 d 1
tha bIm of n eat. "•''•papers. - J. R. Lemonumw^^mwh

^ In "MayfieW Messenger."

General Pershing iniiits

ThatUttenBaWiittMiHaM

"Duty to one's country does
not end on the parade ground,
nor even on the battlefield, but
consists in doing

. everything in
one's power to help win the
war," says an order issued by
Gen. Pershing, a copy of which

.
has been received by the War homTcounty'

Department.

"To write home frequently
| *f

'"•"ch of Nati mill Service,

and regularly to keep In constant ^'"".''T " ' "f*

touch with family and frienos is

;

;:r.!:t'U:H^':'rch^"d';v'S:
one of us mnst do oor part in tbis
struggle.

We know tint we are permitted to-
serve our country by working in the
line of work in which we ure trained,
or have liad f xperieiu < . \\\. can gervBr
our country much more < iTtdively and
at same timp be m >re enjoyable. Tbe
U. S. navy otTfrs uh that opportunity.
The navy exceeds all other branehsB
for advantagee of alVtinds, such as a
goed bed, pisaty to eat good pay.
etc.

Cnttenden count hu gone "over th*
top" in cverylhini: she han undertaken.

Let's make her lirKl for the navy.

Yoo ran no* secure release from
your local board if you regiitered last

year or this month. The aires are 1 s

tu u. Now ii the time. Seme braoob-
M of tbe navy ba«e already elesed;

others will perhaps dosesooa. Oen't
wait too loaf.

Please call me by telephone hVy2
if you dnire Information, or see me at

Marion on Saturday afternoon, July

at the Jenkins building
ip Ktairs. I am at yooT Bsrviee.

i'leue call on me.

Yours for service,

T. Easl SuLUNoaa.

one of the soldier's mcst import
ant duties. Mothers and fathers

will sniTer if they do not hear of-

ten from sons fighting in France.

In the present large companies
it is not possible for officers to

write letters for their men, and
every man must do it for him-
self."

WiUAiaifl

FigbtWith Allies

Washington. June 27. -The
unheralded appearance yester-

day in London of Alexander Ker-

ensky, former provisional pre-

mier of Rnnia. togather with his

snnouncement that he is on the

way tu America and that he is

eartain Russia will soon be light-

ing with the forces of democracy
against German domination fur-

nished a subject for a discussion

coverings wide range of diplom-

atic official circles. Appearing
as he does at a time when the

United States and the entente

govemmenta are earnestly con-

sidering how to best help Russia

his visit is regarded as having

far-reaching possibilities.

Ice CrcsB Supper Al Fords

Ferry Next Ssturday Night.

We are going to have an ice

Cream Supper at Forda F»rry
this coming Saturday night July

6th. The io go to the

Bad Croai^

CardOiTkaab

To our many friends who were
so kind, sympathetic and helpful

in<Hirs.i(i hour of bereavement

we wish to extend our deapest

gratitude. May God's richeet

blessings rest on all.

Mrs. Georga T. Belt.

Mia. John M. Belt.

Mrs. W. E. Belt

T. A. Wakloi).



Vive La France

CRIDBR A WOODSjCQ.,
INSURANCE ^ i>

fire, Tornado, Tobaccp hail and Live stock Compensation.

By OLIVER WENDBUL. HOL.MES

THE land of sumhine and of aoogl

Her name your hearts divine;

To her the banquet's vows belong

Whoae bnattt have poined its wina;

Our trusty friend, our true ally

Through varied change and chano^
So> fill your flashing goblets high,

Isiv«yoii,VIVELAFRANCBI ^
Above our hosts in triple folds

The adtene odors spread.

Where Valor's faithful arm uphold!

The blue, the white, the red;

Alike each nation's glittering crest

Reflects ttte morning's glance,

^win eagles, soaring east and west:

Once more, then, VIVE LA FKANCBl

Sister in trial! who shall count

Thy generous friendship's claim,

WhoK blood ran mingling in the fount

That give our land its name,
TiU Yorktown saw fai blended Une

Our conquering arms advance,

And Victory's double garlands twine

Ourbumenl VIVE LA FRANCE I

0 land of herges ! in our need

One gift from heaven we crave

Tostanch thesewounds that brave^blesd^
The wise to lead the brave

!

Call back one captain of thy past

From glory's nubble trance,

IVhose name shall be a bugle blast

Torouseiisl VIVE LA FRANCEI

Will you creet the Fourth of July with a happy eonsaouaies
of a good deed well done?

-»M . has been sel as National War Savings Day. Your
country expects you on that day to pledce every penny you can,
up to $1,000, toward the purchase of War Savings Stamps.

The price of American cituenship is no longer cheap. A new
hour has struck. TTie crash of war has ground all semblance
of cheapness out of being an American. We must pay the
price now. '

Your Country Asks You to

BaliM Your Patriotic Cash Account

Every oenny you withhold, that you are able to lend, eattendb
aid and comfort to the enemy.

No legal summons will compel payment You are called to
pajonent by the higher, more chivalric summons to volunteer
your pledge to puthase this year eveqr dollar's wocth of War
Savngi Stamps yhn can.

National War Savlnga Oommitloo

ivIHipn MIMM «rH iM|«lil|fer%i

Kentucky Fluor Spar Co.,
and

Arnold & Bellamy,

Marlon, Kentucky.

Lafayette'sName
Honored by All

Free Men
SFI'TKMIlKrn f!tti IH the lOTth nn

iiK.rwiry c.f il,.. Mrtli .,f ili,

Aiiiefin'i frtrad In ter liour ot

Of' I. •

.

I.llliyftl.' WIl^l R irHTl' liny nf |\srtll>

Wlii-n III' li ft Ills yiiiin;; ulir In l-'raii. >

ml 111 Ills iuMi cxi'i iiM' r.iiii.' Ill tlil-

Coiiiitry iiikI |irrs>'iil« i| lilMi«. lf in i„u
er< '* unit <)ff«Ti-<l lilji >t rvlrr!i wImti
llity wiiiil.l lie Im'sI Mill.-.) i„r tli<

j
aius>' III li.iMi.

I Liilajill.' r.iiUiil liiH ilr^i iniiircR-

' lloim iif llic Aiiii-riiaii -iruk.k'l'' I'T III>-

erij wliilr hi- ..lali.iii.il :il M.it;.

I
I'uiliidlitiMlly he ytun U-U tu ii|i|ily l<i llii'

Ani'ilcttD cuiuinliwiiiaHrs hi ruri^t,

anioni wbum wai Fruiiklln. tliroiiiiii

bis recollection uf IId; Iusw nf CuimOii
to France. It wai at tbe nama Uim
tiiat he, an arlatocrat, livKan to nnder-
Mand the coiuuHm people. C«-rtulDly

from the flrat moment ot hla landlnx
In America until tbe end of hla dnyK
be was moat democratic In hla di-n1-

Inga with all men.
When be appeared before rnnldiii

•Bd Orane and deairad to offer hla
word to America be was dIaraadMl.
Be waa told that, la Uie flrat plai r.

there waa no ahip to take hUn, and tu

that be anawered Uiat bo woald cbar
ter a vesael bimaelf and at Ow tame
time lapply It and alio take any com
manlcatloas tbe eoaulaalonen bad for
America.

Won CommlaaleiMfiP SanaillMi.

Tbere wan no other answer to a per-
everlns. rourageons and generoua
yonnc aoldler than to accept bis oircr.

He gladly embraced tbe opportnnlty
' to lend hla aid and alao Invltad atf^
cral other daabing
to accompany htm.

Be was aa Rood aa bis word, and In
dup time bi> and Ills uhlp arrl?ed on
thiH Hide of the Atlantic. Congress
read with Iniereiit bl* recommends
tlons from Franklin, snd tbey agreed to
tbe (Ingle pmvlao in bit offer, which
was thst be, on sceonnt of hla poal>
ti'iii, wa* to receive the eomrolMlon
Bl. a Keneral officer and he waa to be
tree to answer any snmmooa of bl*
king Hut Ht the Mroe time he atlpa-

UumI ihnt he was to ierre without
any I'inolument.

Il »ii» Bhnut the middle of April.

17T7, that IIh" yniiiitt iinliU'iniiii arrlvnl
In .South Citriilliiii, und It wiin In July
that cnugri'ss >rii\i' hlin lil« rnmiiilH-

alon «N mnjiir grneral, although he wiir

then M.ine weeks ISM OMUI twenty
yeaiK nf age.

Plarcd undi r lh«> prninnnl pare of
WiiNhliiKli'M. the (tri'iil ciiiiiiiiiindi'r In

chief soon became altniliH in the
young offlrer. The f.i. llii» nf admlni-
tton will mutual, and Liifnyettp antll

the day of his death regarded hla men-
tor and fltaDd aa Uw grsstsst AoMri-
csn.

Qlsdiy Qave Hit SetvlMik
From the flrwt h.' wii« convinced ot

tbe JuMneiM of thi< Atm rli im niuNe,

and he fought for It as if It were his

iiwii. II.. not only aerved without pey
but nilunlly Ii'tiI ii«iiliitnn<'i< i.i tin

»tnii:i;Iliitf .cilnnlfi mit nf IiIn ,,\\n i-n

VBtf iiii-iins. Ill nil. Ill- ii.|\Miii .hI I, til. 11

fl-Kl.om II. (d.- Ai.i. II. Ill , 111...
, nil.

iln itii.«.. iiiijs itmt «;iH all iiiiiiiiiiM

iSnni nf m.iii.-v.

I.<«M iliiiu iMii niiiiillis fmin Iti.. .In
h.' r... . I\..d Ills i'.iiiiiiii«^|..ii („. « ,,.

In i-..tiiiiiiiiid ..r II lii'dy ..f Ir... ; , In tli.

^iriiiy il.iii .-ii;: lu, .| ii,.. I'.i r, .|, ,i .i,,

liiinli- .if 111.. Itr:iii.l\ w 111.. 1 11.. \i,,. r

Iraiis iiirii|...|-. d In nil iil'i'iit 1 1 i»>i . f

fecliv.' lri...|.>, iillh.'Ui.-li 111. Ir I..!;i

nuiiiliiT was alinut l.'.iniii. u|ill.> ih.

llrllKh ...nrr.iiit.d Iti.-in ulili an arm)
nf Is.iMi iral I iii.ii.

Tli.-n, nil S..iiT..riit...r II. IsTT. «Ii.t.

hi. had Just | ii-»..i| his lu. i.ii, rh l.irili

Uay, yiiniig Uirayftte, a lull sirlplin.;

I r In n sources, did prove Iti
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. r.!, rln( f'nnkllD. thes
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Kri t I rni. 'ii inn ,

lii-i 111 . |ir.i|nri> M. :

« r»h. .1. i.rl\i-.| ,1 •

Was III (111. I|ri|,. ..

• l.Ml till

'-'I lllli] ul III,. .

Ill I ' r..O.|| (lie NCt f 1,1, youth-'
ful \l. i..rti s.

IIU Iniir nf th,. . ., , „^
tti'Ti ..|. i,i|,« ,|,,r|,

I

. , ,

»!' •
! •••Il f 'h.. i!i,.i, . .

"till. - .,:i.| In , V, rv I, ...v., ;,„,)

Wan till' ..|.|i.< I nf ,1 .|,|, . I
,

II.' ill. .| in rr.in. i. m \- \

Wb» »:. ii..riil iii..';ri.iin: ,ii,il

nil's I.I his ini'tiii.ry In t!„.

ilin

Thf pr..«..nt «nr ha« . m.. .] i

In III' lllii>.,lnui...| iitain f. r

1^ r .mi. Hil l Ain. rl. a an. Hi.l,ii„..

T'li'ii f.... |..|t till. Mm.. ||„, ,

' I I" fris-u refund
«'""•' •'• r In freeing the world

for deniiHTniy.
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n»-
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rtiilon

>f the
I'l r. |.ri.

.•i-l.. fi.r

''< nnd
Mil rm*

receleed his baptism of lira. Bi
received mora tbsn thst, for one of hh
lege waa so badly wounded by a ballot

thst he bad to bs carried to Betblo
bem. whera be lay Air weoka, attaBds<
tMiderly by tbe Monvlaa sMars.
ror a ttms Udayelte waa under Oen

eral BuUlran. and bo saw much bsN
xer^ lre. When Uie Kbode Island cam
pnign was drawing to a doas an4
D'Eatslngs fleet and 4.000 Frenct
troopa were withdrawn. It becaaa eel
dent to those who thought 00 the sab
ject thnt the patriot amy was In a sa<
qunndary. It needed suppllsa and ^nifiM HKKlatance In men, and It need
ed the nlllniii'e of a powerful natton
It wiia true Ihnt the badly clothed sii<

•adiy aiippllisl little airagRlIng arm]
of the (iilnnlata could hold out for i

lonit ll.'i..
; hut It waM evident thai

help was iiis'di'd if a [Mtce waa to b«
aigncd that would gusrsntea tbstr llbi

erty.

Liifayette was one of thoos wbo nw
Ibnt the patrlota ninnl have beiPk Rt
bad been aheent from home aid bis
young wife for two years, snd he asbsd
for a leave of ahaenre to visit France,
Toward tlie mil of the year ITTB be

ralnmed home and

Lafayette True Republican.
Tti.' r.,..,Mi,„n|,ni .,f Ij,f;,v,.ttP

toiil.tii ii t»., ...niiii,.,,,. In ,,|,

set fho rhiinci.l|..rlis nf Ijir.ijx. \,y yy^
" "'• 'Ill •«« »n Insrlrailon

to the unrl.l In i|,...., .i,,,,

Hsilli' fnr l.thirly Tl,

senteil In his y.unt, ,,„.

the hlihi'nt lih nl* iif ,,„r , ,„.

In hla inntnri'r r. Mr> Ii,. |„ .,.

•feed of the Ilun Th.. hi r,. ,if lir,,,,,),

sisn the foe of rni««iiin iiiiiiii,r

•J** "Prisoner of nimn'r'' l,i

WBS not broken whi.n h..

•ftsr bsving anffereil th..

jM|d CfUelUes heaped np- n i

JjrtOfc Wera he living i,... „. „, um

gssaa be was sgslnst Oeorg. ui ef

n, As

M Irli

DM

lii.iiniiile

!:n |.T thi-

ll' »' ulU

Sold at^-.T!:'^.""'' •"•rt.Pnwd atraogtt Standing m the voriet

uoerty for all lbs world.

^"w mnre rrnnp* ami . .Since France
Bide hy Mile.

mil Amerira lagt
II N Inaplring

STtSTtTilOT"""" """'-^

,St^Sk!i»2Wj'i-"aJ;7'''''i|^ wt SMvly needed

1



SIV.

Speed—Speed!

Uncle Ssm pushed the clock
one hour to give more light.

Take advantage of it. You owe it

to youneU and your country to make
every minute count

I'sc your car— passenger OT com-
mercial— to the limit.

Samuel P. Colt, president of the
United States Rubber Company,
helpctl awaken the country to the
economic value of the eutomobile
last fail, lie t>jiJ—

"Lvcr)'thing on wbeeb must be
C3cd and mobiUicd.

"Tile automobile is second to the
ri'tr ruLs as nn adjunct and supple-
r.untary to tticni in collecting and
iliiitributing merchandise.

"Owners ibould use their cars,
h<):li passenger and commercial, mora
and more."

r fake the most of your car by using
t:)c tirci that wUlaxtaod ita uaefuloaaa
to ihe utmost.

Use good tirea—United StatasTiraa.

Thoy last longest and carry yoo
farthest at lea:>t cost.

There is a United States Tire for
every car or truck—to guarantee un-
interrupted service and greatest
I cooomy.

( )iir nearest Sales and Service Depot
dealer will tell you wiudi ones will

aarva you beat

CINCE fint our nes stood beside the stream,

^ And fired die shot that echoed round the w
Has come to pass die epoch of their dieam

When to the April breeze their flag unhuled.

TTODAY, where floats the Stars and Stripes, we deem
^ Each star defiance at the tyrant hurled;

Each stripe a bar *gain^ despots, too, would seem

To interpose for human lights imperiled.

nrODAY, in foreign lands, the flag is flung

Against a crimson sky across die sea,

Where battle's bane from out the land has wrung

Its dreadhil toll, it promises to bee

Each nation, and to number each among

! All peoples in a worldwide liberty.

I -HARLOWE R. HOYT.

CASTORIA
For Inianti and Children

InUmPorOvwSOYmts
MwAjrs btan

Signatnr* tt

SHADY GROVE
Mm. J. B. Hubbard, of Uarioo. h

Daanit,htr MB,visiting

week. '

W. H. Towwrf hu parehsMd » tin

Liuia.

*Dannie Habbard wu In Marion lfoB>

day.

Ira McDowell and family, Owen
Birchfield and wifa, and Emeat Mg>
Conoall ware at Dawaon Springa laat

Sunday.

Garrett Towery. of ProvidaBM,

ited his parents Sunday.

Bill Warren baa purchased a Ford

car. He aayi be ii tired of going oo

foot

K. N. Fox, 0. F. Toworjr. Nietooia

Fox and Raymond HolloweU motored

to Smithland to viatt Dr. Emaat Faoi

Sunday.

Murray UeOowtll waa in PraridaoM

Sunday.

Bill Fox, the PmidaDM mwital,

waa burriad at Shndy Orora but 8aB>

day.

United States Tiros

ar« Good TIrftS

T. h. COCHRAN & CO., Marion. Ky.

North Carolina

LedColoiiiesin
Freedom'sFight

Slacker Bealea

Albert Thornton, an alleKed

,

laeker. wm badly bMtM by an

aniiry crowd of citizens of Stone-

tort Friday, when Thornton!

nade sluHnff rtnMrks about the
|

Rtd Cros.s. He waa hit on the

hiad with a bnck and other-!

wlt« bruiicd about the body,

u'h»n hp wan arretted by the

police and taken to jail. He will

batftkM to Danvillfl and tried!

Iifforo Federal autbortita. Thor-

nton livea with bit parcnU a

short diatanca from Stonefort. >

Tht Marion exemption imrd

haihtdhim under surveillance;

for aix mootht, but his parenui

Bwore he was under 21 ycar^ of

•Ke^lthouKh his nHKhlHir. de-
w^at a Heap of Happiness it

clared ho was at least 28. Hm
,j n - . m

odioaa remarks Friday brought Would Briu« to Marion

possible, it is knitting the world

together. Look at the picture:

In the eeater of the scene four

nationi eogaged against the

world, and at every point of

vantage showing that they are

seeking aelfish aggrandizement;

andagainit then twenty*three

governments representing the

RrAater part of the population of

the world, drawn together into

a new sense of community of

purpose, a new sense of unity of

life" (From the preiident'i

Ked Croas ipeeeb.)

IF WOHEII ONLYiKNEIHI

the matter to a head and the

loyal neighbors t(M)k action.

News-Gleaner.

MEDICINE VS FOOD

Do not buy lomething which you al*

ready iMve. Ym have (god which you

WW hoaaaa. entlla aad akaas. but

yM waat edhnw, bey oaly

Tint Is what yea gat la B.

A Thomaa' Stock Remedy. We aell it

Miiil Kuarantr*' II to l>e medicine. Will
|

Ivll you that it will tone a|i the entire

>
' •trin of ynur (tnck and aiiU digei-

1

tiuo. thereby causing then, ( / gvi ul

tha food value out of Ihe grain that

yau feed than.

rerialabyi. H. ORMI.MafieB, Ky.

Homes.

I

Uitfyiai hllMMi Ol War.

"In myown mind I am eonvin>

ceil that not a hundred years of

peace could have knitted thia na-

tk)n togetheru thia eingle year

of war has knitted it together,

and, better even than that if

Hard to do huuaewurli with an arh-

iogback.

Briaga you houia of miaaiy at lei'

ura or at work.

Iftwomoo only know tha eaaao-tbat

Backache pakw oftae eoata from weak
kidaays,

Twottid save much aoadlaaa woa.

Doan'a Kidaay PiUi an for weak'

kidaey*.

Kead what a M«ri»n oitizfn says:

Mrs. L. It. Franklin. 62) C. Uell-

ville St , says: '
I have used Doan's

Kidney Pilla off aad oo for quit* awhile

MMI feat UMt I oava oaao grwaoy Imii-

afltad by tham. Whaa my kidneys

have been weak and acted irreiiulariy

or my hack hsu Wi-n lame and achy.

I have used a 'mx or sn of lioi»ir» Kid-

ney Pills getting them at Hayne.'<

Taylor's Drug Store. They have al-

wayt rid me uf tU disordefl la a very

abort lima."

Priea 80 eaoU at all deriors. Don't

simply ask for a kidaoy rooedy-gat
Dean's Kidaay Pllls-tba Mna that

Mrs. Franklin had Foatar-Milburn

Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y. 12

r Is popularly supposed that tha

Initrpendence of the United States

iH-ican on a Fourth of July In Phil-

adelphia, but di^ In the Old

North Hute la a eommuBlty that

threw off tha Brttiah yoke asM tkaa

a year before the

Tumuli In tlis rlty,

la Uia quaiat oM Qnaktr tows

annooiKOd tha Snt lenaral step to^

ward the fNadoa vt the eoioalaa.

In 1108 tha Britlah parUamant paned
theataoipact Whaa the fliot Sloop of

war afriTOd off Oapo Vaar fna Bnr
land carrylBg atanpod papar tha peo>

pie mwdasd the captahi tmtn ha wu
afraid to land his atnft and than they

captvfsd the alaav oOesr fraa the

and
the eflteer

tako oath that ha
act at-

to oaforco

the ese oi'

taiape, A .year

latar tN stamp

act wu rspsaM.
But Mdfth Oanh
llna had fooad

that she had a
power when tha

people arose, and

the EnRllih

crown waa never

again sors of Ita

growd la the (sl*i

ony.

TJie people a*
(M>rft>il the right

of fr<M' HSKi-at-

blage after Uial;

and the assume
tlon led to nomef^

oua clashes with

tht' Rcivi'miir nn-

til In May, 1771,

liriK'itih'il

•Ralnsi H Imiid of men ralllnK thi-m-

lelvi'H Ki'KiilHtnni ; and n ffw inlli'i

lillili ii! in IHTII I'lli.s H tlttllii' vUiS

'iMiKht In whli li iiiiirc than 100 csMial-

ti'N iHTurreil mi iHith mIiIch. iioarly two
iciiri' lit'lnK kIMiMl. ThH wns Ihi' tlmt

il.xxishcd In Iht' Kovoliitliiii. Tin' In-

(iiillcliiUH aiivi<rnor, whust- fdroc wrai

rlctorlouN, aniusi>)l further hatrctl on
hi' part of till' iieopli- hy hanKlnf a
luiiiliiT nf Ills prlMiiifm. lliTinan

IiiHhiinilM, tlii> li'uiirr of the Iti'iniln-

ora, esciiptMl ami wi>nt to IMttMhiirfh,

vlicrt- he sultlcd, dyiiiK later at I'hlla-

Mphla.
The feelinc waa fanned by Uw «•

vk oaeh sMs^ mtu a stale

m committee to prepare a civil cnosv
'fntton. and If wn« riono sn well that

the doniincnt sonc; somo ''o yi';irs as

the organic law of the state. And so

it was that North Carolina (i[M>ned the

road that Iwl up to the creation of the

most progressive nation on the fiice of

the earth, and the one wboae influence

jiKs done must for the advaaesBsont of

msnklnd.

Soma Tory Sentiment

All of this aecUon of North Carolina

waa not enthusiastic In the Declaration

of Independence. A portion of the set-

tlers were ardent Tories—so ardent.

In fact, tliiit It wiis not until the war
iif ISl'.' that the Sootrh of Cap*' Fear

valley flniilly tume<I away absolutely

frnm the rnyHl standard.

The story la one of sInKular mtsfor-

tunoh Tha Oapo Fear valley was set-

tled largely by
the adherenta of

the Htuiirt family,

whirh met with

such diHu.ster at

Cullixlen that

many of the fol-

lowers of the Pre-

tender were ban-

lshe<l to America

for taking op
arms against the

British crown. Be-

fore tbeae people

were permitted to

aall they were

awom on a bind-

InK oath to be

loyal heaceforth

to the Bncllsh

king. Whan tha

around

la Mortii

OsnUu wore rta-

iag agaiaat the

coBvontioD ms hoM at {fewbam in A«>
gnst.1774. The moetlag of the colonial

lestidature, which followed, practically

endorsed tha radical views of the eon-

ventlon, which wu prochUmed by tha

govaraor to be anarchy. The reoolt wa*
that tha leglalatafe wu dlasolvad and

itha gDvemor took refags oa a ship of

war In Oape Psar fiver.

; In May, im, the people of Mecklen-

burg eooaly had a mnTentlon. and

ithey took occasion, nearly 14 months
before the Declaration of Independence

jwu Issued at Philadelphia, to say

that—
RinfHg Declaration.

"We declare ourselves a free and

Independent people; an' and of right

onght to be a sovereign and Indepen-

dent self-goremlng aiwoclatlon, under

no power than that of our Hod and

the general government nf congress.

To the malnt^
nance of which in-

dependence we
solemnly pledge

to each other our

mutual co-opera-

tion, our lives,

our fortunea and
our moat aacrsd

honor."

The convention

that adopted Ruch

Rtarillng resolu-

tions of Indeptn-

dence undertook

to lay the founda-

tion for n govern-

ment for North

Carolina until a

suitable and sta-

ble form could be

provided by o>n-

Kress, and from

that day Um au*

'

thority of the Bilttsh CNWa wu eihlb-

Ited only during thou taw ttsMO whs* daace, lefoslag te pay ataov taxM,

OomwallU made hia ventoru wltti OMkiag new cooatltvtlou aad Ighting

more or leaa varying anccssa «a tte ,
agaiaat the klag, Uia Scotch settlers

territory of the colony. I
were la ama nadar fte Brittah flag,

north Carolina waa the flrst of the aad their Mtter e«eclaace

colonic* to have an Rngltsh settleoMBt,

the flrst to 8hi<d hlratd In the war tat

Independence, and the Srst to give at-

terance In esplldt fores to that tada*

pendence. Nor wu the dsdaratloa «(

the people or MecUeabwg the asle

manlfsatatloB oT the aaathasat In the

matter. At nyottevtBe, ea Oape fsar

river baiow leethera Rassk another

Otchmlioa ef maepwdewe aate-

dated that o( PhttaMpUa. The poo*

pie hi Caatberiaad caoaly. vt which

rayottavtno la tha capital, laeead thHr

statansnt hi Jdu «t im, laalsling

that rssort to aiwa wu jiMflsd. and

pledging each ether to aaolflce llfi

aad fortau to the frsieaew aad aafe%
nf an epprsassd people. la April, ITIS,

atlll before the Phlladeiphhk Declare-

tloa of ladepandaaca. the piovlnrlal

of Norih Oarottaa appaiatod

HANDS. ARMS,

UM^ ASLEEP

.\nd Was RuB-Down, Weak mk
Nerrons, Says Florida La^J*

Five Bottlea of Cardd

Haas Her WcIL

Kathleen, Fla.—Mrs. Dallaj Prirs,
ot thU place, saya: "After the birth
of my last child...! got very mucU
rur. ilown and weakened, so much
that I could hard!;- do anything tt
all. I v.aa so awfully nen tfcat

I could scaroly endure the leait
noise. 'ly condition, ^as getUug
worse all tho tini.;. .

.

I knew I fflu3t bare some relief or
I would soon be in the bed aad In a
eeriuus condition for I felt so badly
and waa so nervous and wo'ak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

about my taking CarduL He
^.'ill, 'I''3 a good medicine, and good
for tluit trouble', eo he got me S bot-
tlea. . .After about tha aecond bottle I
felt greatly Imrroved... before taking
It iny limbs ar.d hands and arms
V juld go to sVep. After taking it,
bon >ver, this poor clrrulp.f'on disap-
pear m1. My strength cace back to
me and I was soon on the road to

I health. After the use of ahoMt S hot-
iln, I could do all my houae-work
atid attead to my atz cUldrsn be-
eldes."

You can feel safe In giving CaiM
a thorough trial tor your troublaa. It
contains no harmful or habit-forming
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vege-
table, medicinal Ingredients with no
bad afteraffecta. Thonauda of women
have voluntarily wrtttaa. teHtag ot

before nigrattog to amsilca pronpted

.thaai to keep away Unas aay tether

Edward Clark and family attended

church at Seven Springs laat Sun-

day.

Tha lee cream upper at Jm Clark'a

Saturday Bight wu well

Miss Osie Mathawa hu
from Livingston county, whore she

visited her sisters and brothers.

Mra. Mag Peckiu hu rotomad fraea

a vlalt to har aiiter, Mia, Oweaa.

Ed Asbridge. Sam Mathewa aad

Kiley tirasher have all purehuad aew

cars.

Hisa Pearl Simpkiu aad brother,

L<non, vUitad Hoary BiaivkkM aad

family Sunday.

Virgil and Oaia Mathewe aad Odith

Simpkma visited Floyd Bimpkiu aad

family Saturday.

Miiten Yandell went to Marioa caa

day lut week aad poiehaaod a aew

ear.

Hub Teer and fMSOf waat at IM»>
nia Saturday.

Mlaa CharHu Hard visited Misa

Pearl Simpkins Saturday,

Mrs. Sarah Hurley, of near Cav^
in-Rock, is fiaitk« Maada ia thia

section.

Geone ^hriak dM Moadey eveakig.

HebadbeaaaMtfaroma year with

cancar of tha i

, QraeiMfa Mamory Worthy of Honor,

;
Not to Washlnaton, Nathanael

flreaae was the moHt p<itent force In

our stniggle for nattnnHl Independence.

He WHS Ixirn on May 1^7, 17 1>. In a lit-

tle farmhou.ie In llhotle Island. His

boyhood wa.'* H|H-nt like that at the

other youth of the nelKhtM>rhood. Prolv

ably It was a little \vh» eietttng, for

his father was a strict Quaker and

pastor of a ohiirrh at F^ist tiroenwlrh.

He was also a "raptaln nf Industry" at

Ihiit imtIcmI. With his live br«)thera. h«

owiieti 11 forge, n grist mill, a aawmlll

as uHi ii.s n store flMF ti

oral u>atchaitdlse>

How'tTUt?
We oOar Oaa Htndied Dollars

Revrard (or any cau el Catarrh

that cannot be cored by Hall'e

Cat.irrh Cure.
r J. CHWST a CO.. Toled* 0.

W«. ih* uaiWaigaee. bav* kaown F. J.

Git»n*r tor the last M yMrs, h^Mve
htm perfeetly
trmi

'

e>«
NA'

Hairs raiarrh Cure la taken latenMlly,
dirwilr unan the^lMS and mO'

I of th* system. Tsetlnonlale

In all

abl* to oarry
ay hi* Arm.
OOMMERCB.~ " O,^ hr.

and mo-actlna direrllr
ecus aurtarva of _ ..
s»nt trM. I*rlr* 71 nets p«r boltu. S0I4

"u;!i%sn:uraiaiw.
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Si;. ,„r 'n-h S i', I >rtf;.'n A(!vert;sin«

(,Kr in,;r. ,-. i . ii r.ie A ivertiiirn

I'lat,., or B^-, . r,e>alf rate.

Meal bases lor I'late* «na K.<f>.tru«

Locali or Resdeit

Sets jHT lino in this tiz" tvt.e.

li'cn ver line in this siie type

ioc ts. a line this size type.

Obi'.iar.f,- : 'T line <-";'Sh

Carets of Th i'lK- .'e !..t lir - itn

Resolutions '> rci"

' friends here thii aummer.
|

I

lira. John CJchraor of IfarioB, vii-

! it*d hor ptreitg, J. R. Furit, and

' wife Saturday and Sunday. ^
|

Mrs Strong and daughter and Mrs.

Katierjohn, of Paducah. were «uetU

of l oin BarDN and family her* lait

« f el;.

Married at the home of John R. Far-

ria Sunday afternoon, Mr. Gilbert

,
Boswetl and MiM Itabell Marra, Eld.

: R. A. LaRua oilieiating. The attend-

«dU were Mr. Will Boswell and Miss

Lillian Peck. These are popular young

p opie of Salfm anil their many friends

j. in in wisliin^' tnem nvich happiness

I

and prusperity.

I
Will Ramage and wife, of Hampton,

were among their friends here Satur-

day and Sunday,

This paper has enlisted

with the government in the

cause of America for the

period of the war

PMGIiAM

CooBli SuadAj School Coavcatioo at UvrioM, WedM«4o7 Joty UMi-

lOKM) a. m.. Sodr "America."

Deviitiorn C, E. Clark

Welconifc Address Miss Opal Clark

"Why We Should Devote More Tims to the Sanday School.

"

—President.

"The Young People's Part in the Sunday School."

—Robt. Hamilton.

Song 'Tolu Choir

Sunday School Work-A Man'r Job C. W. Haynes

Song r,;,.nia!p Cli^nr

Address State WorKer. Vaughn

NOON.
1:30 Sonjr, by each of the foUowinK I'hw^i's:- Suirar ('.rove. Tolu.

Glendale. Hurricane. Crayne, Chapel Hill and others.

'The Task of the Modem Sunday School." . .Rev. T. C. Newman

"The Sunday School as a Training School for the Church
"

-Virs. Denton.

"How to Interest the Parents in Sjinday Scho, I." i:d P. Dean

"The Sunday School a factor in making Citizenship."

Geo. W. Conditt.

Duit.

Addrt-s State Worker. Vaughn

tferueant Au6rey Cannan son We want to niaiie this tiie bei^t Convention we have ever had.

of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cannan
j

We will have splendid music and a.good program. We want you

of this citv and Miss Alma Price to le pre.^ent.

Notk; There will be dinner on the ground but by order of

the County Foad Administrator, no pies or i .ik,'~ aiH Le served.

t, d in marriajte Morday June ' Flea>o hear this in mind. Bring a plain lundi and come deter-

; !. at Camp ^^helLy Huttiesburt?. . niir.ed D do your part to make the day a success.

BUNeiUli

PROVED SPIRIT

OF COLONISTS

In Its Consequeneee That Conflict

Ranks as the Most Momentous of

All the Struflflles of Revolut oury

Day*—Rfvealed to the BriUsh the

Tnw tplrit 9t Their F«m.

, rt J

, I

CANN.\N--ASHER

Asher formerly of this city but

low of Atlanta, Ga., were iini-

Sun's Daily Thought

"With n-'.-Tiio.; toward none,

with charily for ail. x.ith firm-

n ^ i'l tlip right as God gives us

to -e.- t!.i fi

Miss., where Serjieant Cannan is I

now stationed. Friends of the "
'

couple were not SUrplifed as la- cream supper at Arthur X.sbriil-

they have been sweehearts for a k«;"s i"st SbturdHv ni»;ht.

R. H. Thomas, i'res.

long time since chiidhocd in fact

to liiiifl. t'.

it. let US strive on

v.crk Ke are in."

-Abrafcam Lincoln,

rjne situ

duet of

wa.U 'i

a II.\ till'

pr('dii:'t of

is wast fl.

iv.^ ;. Herman s'lbnia-

;i si.ip, 80 much pro-

!,il)'.r and material is

L e.-y li'fie you hiy

!.(.t nieded. so much'

1 .bo Hnd materials,

Hearin-Lacy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hearin

announce tlie marriage of their

daughter, Ruth, to Mr. Paul La-

cey on Tuesday, June 25. at 7

!'. tr. Top ci. reniony took place WHlm-s l^.y I'lRht.

in the liviiig room of their home saliie oues* i« ill

on East Baoadway.

Little Nina vVpoli^'Ik I'.itc. iti?

beautiful child of Mr. ami Mr-.
,

•Marvin Pate, dressed in dainty'

write orjrindy, led the way,

!

bearing ti e rinp. hidden in the|

heart of a rose.

The bride wa< be?utif'.illy

K'jwned in white embroidered

georgette crepe, with handsome

white hat to match, a corsage

bouqutt of .-iir, burst roses gave

the only touch of color. Her

I ravelin.: suit was of blue with

t at to match.

Mti. M. L. i'atton was in Muii<>ii

Tuesday to consult Ur. Frazer.

Edgar McKink-y uml family of llt-

bron. Lyon county, visited W. II.

Ciiii.plu-ii's family li»*t ivt'il.

Hurrah for the Kiil Cro.sii wurki-rf,

who are doing so much good ibruu);h.

out our land.

Prsvermeeting ot Seven Sprirgs lunt

Robert Holluman is luffermg wlili

r;.; umnti^m.

Kine riin Sun'iay raorr.ing.

•Mrs. Zti'u Suriiit rUi. i's !ir;'thi'r*,

of Wheatcroft, visited Willie ^jurnler-

land't family last week.

He that endureth unto the end shall

be saved —St. Mark.

Mrs, M L. Patt.i. «l.il- in Marion; crop,

last week, was the guest uf Mrs. T. J.

Wring. . !

are t-.-n stars, with four more to be

' aiJili'.l. viz: Herman Lowcry, Charlie

1 . u I'^iin-rice Ctiitti'nilen and Roy

Huirity Hro. (lommmide a goid

pitrioiif tulk aflor the rnlsini; of tliv

Dr. n n Wolfe, of Saliin, u »hU-

I to L'v out in hi* i-ar again He made a

.
ilying trip t" T l i

' r n

i
thiirlif I';, w U III .\-.»(iv;lle work-

' III u im:i .'.lon factory.

' Mi^tic.^ .Miiry Elizabeth and MiMred

Bennv'it are .isiting Mr. and Mrs.

T. F. Harris

Mii>-i Mauilf Lawrence, of Eva.in-

I
villi'. I" >hi* cueat of Mr. and Mra.

' Kit bnephiTil.

Jack Shepherd, who eulMt(>d in the

I
U. S. N. in the early spring ard t«

isUtioned at Kortork, Va . is visiting

hi.-' (. ir.iit.-i 90 a thirty days' furlough

I
He will help bis father in the corn

A UTTLE before

minaet Ul ioam
•go, few liun-

dred Aiiierli-nn

Irottps stiirkoil

tht-lr pins,

off tlulr I'liiks.

st iz.Ml t ti e 1 r

Ir.mlilnu' tonN

nml tilt to work

with S'OH

At liil'ltii:;lit Hos-

tiin \Mi> l.iirliil In sloip. I',' -:iii\ i

rry of ".Mri. well!" coiild In Ii...pI dis-

•!> from Its (.lii.r. s.

.\l ch wii. I »:: y.':,i~ iiL-.i. Ill'' .V n' rl

o;in^ III «ork iviTi Moii li> 111'' ^
'

iin I'i'iiril ilio r.iiii-!i sliiii" "f v» r

till' iilnni, wn- .i>. ' I ' . ,

01'

t''., l.i\. i.\
, llio lo ,ii-.-i ~ioi'. Hll'l"llt

\\:illliii; fi'f or l. rs. j.iit ii til • n

hor iiiMo iitol. l,ri! .-ill'- li' : I'lin" '"

tiiir, oii. iiul 11 V.:r v.\--n It. lilll. '""•

|ii:iii, iii'ioi!'.: ;i i.n.,.' ' i' "li" lin'l lii'ii"-

tinusly voiilurni or.t-li|i\ «ii.»kill.'.l \

mluill.'ni n i".ri. .! h - 'L aili I" I'"!"!" 1

prf«C(i|t nii'l lo'.; ! "li;it U> bo

0'':n'. "Iliiry loui." was ttio i
[''•.

It u: > I!;' t.iti.Mly In i'

of I'.iitikor mil. on. "f 111.' I.
'

I I ii.nlVi ls III iiiir It. v.'luii •> i' ^

I ti;ii;i- ront*'*"

l.r .l li.ij.ts
,...„r.-harU'stowu.atDo.^

.l.-lT. mil loljio'iit

/"..;;-:L:;;,.^:i;..!rSSS
•

•

'

: ;
,.,;,.„,,.m. It «-as re-

no r,.,..Ml.'.l.rl.M.-"l''-"V'«;^;
"

,„„-.„:. ..ml hum 111. n. ii:td>orin«

. II
„.,>topr,.vonttl.lsth« 11...

\. "o Mi. .lol-nulneU to fortify Uun-

,,.r mil lor. II thi'Brlllsl uld K'-t

, ,. .,r II," , ,u ,.,,,1 Ihtn-mh ui"'ii n.'|>

In -I, r II

Ion, lilt
•'

nude 11 ' '

'

'

Prtscclt'i Gallant Act

,,r i:„ .ii.:!it_i'f

, (.llill'In-

luU ai-iii: the

,
i,.M-.l In the

tiir.'w I f... r iio rr.'- ".
"lU'tt

|. .,, n I "1'1's Hill in*

iii> III «'.rk ooi'

,;.„ Ii'- IIIkI. »h.'ll

oi i..li.>rlnK«fi-

c. II ^lli'l

l,,. to the Houth of Bot-

,„„.,:t.il i»««ltlon would b»

Ii

Not .111 "11

'

ilmliik' 111! I '

Juno H:. 1".V iiii'l

tn io li'io 111- >U I"''

si,;,- of III. hill »'

II

; 1. I i.y il

.\lllrrloilll« !>' I''
'' •

|,;, IMi;.' Ih. lr ll.'n-r..

il.L'fV "•l~
brllor

l,r..'li''l than Ike

l.rrs llll.l

.11. fXiiHiloii In

, iri.'K'li'"' l'r.'»-

,1 1 I
hli:>'i''lf

.,i,i.-.| I 11 •>

rl,* mill 11""' ''

I 'r. 1.1"! :"

.li .Ir.'.wii «i.'"rd

11- I'

1

I ho Jil't

r.. Ir I'll,

' .y '.\: MI

l;rl!i-ti tr.Hi|i

Dllli'ors. won

ill. I

tt'.- t!|--l 1. ,: ; I

• '. 111, A 1
"

1 111 1' - . 0 • I" ,

I r'irnl. ''. ! 'I.

;
: . -, 111 I'l : Us.-.' «s <

. Ill : yi't hor.. III.' I

ii'l on by I'Xi ' ii.

ri'iM-ntoilly n i'iii^in

•I

.1

y

»!i lnf.-i-l..r fori'o of thnl om I'ly--, i f
I • ..ii.iitiry—from worl.s ttirowu nv l:in

'n-A<- iil'.'lit. mul •iilTori"! ii t""!! nirily

' I'mlU'lo'l In l attl'- V nil th. n. -.t i-

! run folillori, .\n-iir'Ili.v lo il

I'l-tunis th' lr kllloil mol wnv.

fi' p ill tiii-ht'ii II! 1 1 " I'll !i

.'1 til 1 O'l. liiiil M 1 ri. • ir.,;

Ilo'in i.(V:c. r«. Til. I"-' ..• '!

niii- -111 out lit 1 I

fir,'. ..I s>. till- niim'M'r oi . ,i 'i

Wealthy 'fliirion Widow

Wuiild Marry Ayain

Scripture Quotation.

Matthew 21: 1-.").

|

_, . 1 And when they drew nisfh

The guests present were the
^^^^ jg^^^j^^ ^^^^j ^^,6 cornel -Now that my stomach trouble has

to Bethphage. unto the mount of ii*«pt><'»'«« "i"" t*""'"* • w"'"

Do YOUR BIT. Help the Gov-
ernmcnt by savin? the freight

on « deal nnd fl,-.ur. lte',l. vo ruil-

roati of thli unnMmary conr"il''n br

edaiillibinc la your community ont ot

thtM vondertnl Amsrtcaa Uldftt iltt-

Ttl Roller Floar Ullla,

And Make MoneyyToo
1160 to >'. "t v'T month rsn bo mtS*

with till' |,,-.ninenl, nibtuaUiU aal
dlfnllltd buMno.

Thi« wonlorJul •»lf.C8n»«l»s4 MllST
mill l« r.v,^lutlonliin« mllUnc HsM
-1.1.1,111 i; .1 at a lictt»r rlald tb»n th«
'ii.MTinti t r-iulrM. On* msB without
prt. ,i • n,.:::ri; eiporlmc* c*i> run it

VI, >«!u';v Hinall coit, snail |M**r.
M(.y t>pfr:it!on enabl«i It to naa* a
llcll»r Hrrrcl of Klour Chtspsr." TjW

can •'.'fc y.'ur flour unilar our DatiOaalW
nav.r:.. 1 I rand "rLavc^*

Oar FtrTico Dapart-
mtnt lMM<;l" Tour pro4-
ucti aarh ir.onth fra*

I. ii'l liaara you up l«

II a.lty. Fiift "' I'll.

a

f .in IS l.i UO ^arral»

I
. r .lay, V' u . in ilart

w nh U.« , 1 a'la It

you have |S C.O to In-

v>it. Bold 00 to dty^
Ilea trial.
Wrila (or nr ««lat.w aal

riparaarfa or aa^fafaTiw*
<rt all onr lha I'ailail Stat*.

A»l-AMriuB Mm Ce.

immediate family and a few per

sonal friends. Rev. G. P. Dil-

li.n. jio-t f of the bride, r. ad

toe wed 11 ^' service of theM. L.

ciiur^ii mo.t impre.-sively, and

'il! I' t 1' Cfr,'r,i,i'.' Mi'-- Km
;:);. Sm >ol played Loh- nrfri:.'.s

I'lii.ii.iir strains.

The uriial couple i^ft itim di-

it- 1,- for a tour by aut j to D. •

til it a'ld other po nts north.

; tti'.- I'l iirportant

.'.i aie weii known ami

' V rv popular in .Madi.sonvilU and

\ e weiCoin^d joyously on

ir te'urn f .M >.di-o;iville,

[vvh^re ihey will make ti.eii

home — .Madisonville M ^tln:

The bride is al?o well kr.ov\n lu

..lu'io'i. wi.eri' ^he was b.Tn

:.r.d forni -rly ! \»' i '.tiiii her par-

-i.ls. Sfie has many friends and

I

wfcll-w shers here, amorif them

;
\» the K ci'vd-l'r^s.s. S' e is m

Kf.(WI

Wli ., .' li' .

'

. 1 1 ' f I'ni •

1 m l Jtt*

]• KUi ftMr<

of,I
.'

I.ili.Mi' 1 1 trilJta'i l,0CHhj^;, of

Ciin.j Zul'.rv Titjlor. treat home on

a I'lri' ujk.

(liiy Dabb, Charlie Boiwell, L>iiiiie

.farrn's, ('liiii'je M'lan, Ctfirtse tj.ffli-ld

left .'s.ir.ihv f r tlio army service.

.lohn family. ..f i
'

:.
•

ited and atteii la I tliuich aere imt .-^
•

day.

Mrs. I.p'i' Moore W' ••'.•!' t'. :

Pope sanit'atlum for ireatmert i.i t

sreek.

E'J Towery. ol S'. 1 ', lir »e, .'t..,' 1

ed meeting hert last week.

Eld. E. W. Barnvtt and wife,

J*redonla. 8ttWrt«d ihr Miniatera

Menili"''s inootin,'; h< i-t u.
,

li,

t',U\. T'-rry M iriin, ',. f.
: i .r, nr I

filiers Hoaoa I'ari.s i.n : . r^o f,:.--.

attended the meeting htro lun woek.

MIu Nell U«<>anrood, of Harr,pton.

i.
\i iting her< fHHt Of I'td* Gray

,ir,' I tirily-

I 'l lUitlor ar

«. I .!, Tex ,
ore

jgraiiddauglit?r ol JuJ^e C. t.

,

j
Doss of this city. •

j

I t

J. K. Brasher, one of our hu»tiii,H

farmers has purchased a flna new

or, •

I
Phil Travis and family and Mr*.

tii:. Siii'iLiin.-..! hnd Mrs. Nellie

Olives, then sent Jesus two dis-

ciples.

2 Saying uii'o ti.em. Coinlf.'

thn villafie over against you, at d

.stiaigiitw^ay ye -hall find an a-s

tie,!, aiid a c k with ht-r: \>> <<.-

th in. and briog them unt> mi'.

o And if any man
iiiito y Hi. yi'Vliall sav, Tiic Loroj'l

ha:ii i.ewl of lhpin:an(l ctraig.it-^

\,av he will send them.
;

4 .'\il this v>'ii9 (li ne, tlmt it'

migtit fulfil! d whith was

.'luMi-^n i). I'.e I'ro'ihet, tayinf,

•'> iVIi .\ c li e dauuhter « f S on.

;

l!<?hi Id, tliv Ki'nr comeih unto

ti.L'w'. m'e<. a;id s tttpg upon an;

a-s. and a d It the foal of an ass.

I ... - -

Pineapple And Tomato Jam

! Peel and grato t*o nice T)ine-

a; pics. Sc-iltl '. peek of ripe torn-

jaiues. remjve ^ins and any tie-

I

ftctivf placet), and put on to boil

Whtn 01 ft. R'id ti.e pincapiili-

and mt-Hsure. Allosv uii eqiiul

amount of white sutrar and cook

I'lit I cleii'. F ur into sttrile

igiUsfett ai.d seal. -Farm I^ile.

.Mayr's Wonderful Remedy I would

•n crisi.lor gt-tting married afaiii

. 111..' t.'li vii no* ti-rr.oly I •< .:^,•l-

..^.^. t,o .'I,' Itiis ^'r .tt r. Ill '.K

. . ,if. ii.-.i (', . '<
I r«-|.«:.r I

•'

, t t ».: '.
. : • I't 'i II ::,ii'"i

111 th". inle-liiiiil irn'l ,1.1 , i;:iy

:.tl iiiip-ati.iii w,iii.-h i—'M04 |.;-,o'

...y ail .1 in'ivh. I vcr ur..i uiieatinai

Puy Oiiuht, ituriienia, iiici'l'liiii; appi«n.ilc.ti> ii.n-

il i|i,wti i..iiiiy of

11 lilll..; • r.

Britlth Line Ocelmattd.

l.' ..llv IT , « :;•
I',

ur, ,1 into 'hi.

, lii'i li«. 111!' l: .iH."'". !.
'•' 'I

.
I

"T t!,. ..!••••>•

, 1, , i:i . .'f f -
'•, ii".

(.Ill-,- tn III'' r.-.l.'ll'.t II"'

• H. ri' » " ii III ri tfi it

i . • iii!»iin'''.| n •'."

:,, 1 :,,r< »«-r.. tiirt t»l'h

N ,11 ]. .f\, r till > w r,.

II ; Bill ."i.-li •'Mk'.', ri.<t l.y

I

—a

. te wi 1 ojiiViiiCf or ir...n.'V reliiru;. i
i

Aitviitiiimtnt.
General Jr::f.i.

t!>,

-t .-ti

Obituary
1 n.

! w
. I.

\:-t.

Mr. \ .;,i-

', 1, - U,M .'I 1

l-'."! iJ.l'l Jine-
;

ui!. at Kvnni-vi le

I

.-he pr..: - i -
,.

!
alt-u: 111 yo It.. I'l 11^

,,1,, ii

I, mils, in sanitari

Ctmberlaiid IVevuyit-tiati ohercii ai
|

I

I'l'ny Fork, wnere -sh"? Iivad liuiiibte, I thing thnl fullimi 'l. ••V.ni r,iiili| loii

iiiii

,

I - .1^ tli.

, 1, i..r' 1.

II I I..II Ih'

lii'iii :il |i. r

Juh- !7 I- :. • • ; orlh I.I .1,11).

What the Vik'xry Meant

A (.'illnnt lii:,!ilM "f Mi^'vli': 'tt'..

n'i'i fouiilit no well for Kliii' « .
..•.

tliiil bo r.iso til be n full k. i.. i.il In th.-

llrlllxh iirniy rounnl"! I'.nii' i i- M :i os

a Iriinciiftl'in wliirh-^'nir..!!, I .'.-u-

of Liiiniuu:.. viattfl M L.
TOLU

'• ciinstian life until fio.) said,

niiugl., c.im« bp higher.

' .She wua murri 'ii to H.J. Agee Sep

p.. UtPi. 'Ill - W IS line happy union.

1 '<he If.iv-s to ni. urn their loss, a

i.'j-lianil, a hi.-itfr. Mr.. ll.-uUh I'ari.-;

' ' I nii'Ce, Iva May liionmson IL r

»r Aiinio oio.l AukU::'. 7. I'.'l''.

1 i.-jre weiu three of ttie>« gins, twi

t.uw dead and one liviug.

Mrs. Agee was a pohshod cliristin.

liaracier, a woman of high ideai".

wutthy of the punflieiice of a faithful

>.U!>han<l.

Kveiviliii t tlmt 111 ! I '• il 'tio w.iS

Mra. o T. Lowery and eona, Tom

Ernest
'

Wenesday for Columbia,

;

' di lie, but the Call rami and fhc liii.l to

answer. To know her was to l.^.-

1'. rl;i'

T,,.„.fantotMr. and Mrs. trneet ---^^^^^^^

v. hrpbtll hu been ill.
|

^^.^i^^
I Fhe funeral was conductoit

Farmers are harvesting Iheir oati, ... ., . ,
, <,

I M|i#es Man 10 lijvis. /, .U ltiriaiM.1.1.

'

Lillian uml .Martha VVriKhl wi-ru mem-
... • .•;.ryKo;.re has applied for the |„.„ „f , house party given by Mrs.

"'1' I «' 'i;r;me.< 1h»; w.-k.

ly II

ik.i>iii .nd i'ttton WW in Marion last i

MunUiiy.
rtirs. Lic> Hiir.liii. of Kuficlare. was

the gu'.»t of her brother, Laarreoev

,f\ E H IV. K ard f»ir,lly. ef rear 'Tackwell. !«.. v .-k

\ ll'xlg- riii:i.?.s. m itored wer to Ihie
^

Uu^ Leat. of Marion, spent

I family, oi

viWting |*arii.

section Thursday

' Phil Travis .and

Archie, and M. L I'atton and aons,

• '. Ilin and Ciirlf in, wont to Paducah
I Tiii idnv ii'i t I i ' o'li

Henry Giie.«5 wti.t to Mari jn Fri-

day.

' .-'•vral of "ur boya left for C».*np

/ .1 h try T tj I' r Monday.

. several daya with her Jaughtcr, Mrs.'

AlUe atid ; Dtneie Hammond, last week
|

Mis^ Mira Mitchell nn'l I. ..ilo-r

Uu«tcr sp'.nt several diy. Ism wook

with their aunt. Mrs. Jolin T. W .Ife

Misa Lliubtth Wolfe is visiting n l-

atives In Salem,

v.

.1 B. Peril and llev. W. T. Cakley in

ilio Pleaaant Hill ehurtl^ in the pres-

on e of a largo and sTmpathetie aud-

1..' .'o. The h' lly was laid to rest in

ihi I'lfSKhnt Hill r'-n '^ory imd fl rrfora

wi re pii.'il II'I til). II.' ll I'.'l rs, until the

^raV). looKv l iiKe a Ix-d of llowere. lo

a aweet life.has gone out.

A Friend.

Misses Carrie and Rebecca

Morse of Deanwood were gU' st«

(if ,]. N. Dttn'a family of FHst

1) 'llville street part of last week

and this, and while here attend*
Thn Sundtiy School Service Fl<«

I^ .u- ru-.a,,,-,,.
i was ralNd the 3d Sunday night Thtrt'" »• ChauUuqUfc

he would any In lilit frli'iiilN on Ilio olio

i-r side, "luive Niir<'o.'i|i.<l wltbnut It."

"Tlif rebela," fi'iL'i' wnite H Wook «f-

tor ilo' Imitlo, "nrf •'linwii not ii> Iw tin.

ilKnnli-rly riiMilo t...' iniiny Imivo m|i-

pos. .1. In nil lli. lr wir-. hl'.'I:. t Hi.'

l-'r.'n' !i lln'V hnvo -ilKmi .1 ii.. ^" li ' n-

ilili'l ilio! l" t-i'v .111 .•
: 'li.'.\ il.i II'.' .

Tin y i!.i 11 .1 I- 'it I'. v hiivo ex-

I' iii-.'.| III', riv r - I' "V. No p'-n-

plo \\> ri- I v. r i-.'v I
•! 'T.. nlisoliiti--

iy Ih iii III.' .\'i . •'
I

i "Xl.i.'i-s iii.w

iiro ; iiii'l ii'i I'l :i ' .
I '1 '" i .V .'ll i..r

tliclr iiuliiiiNsloii liiit iliiit It Is II

ratiny which they have erortod lliem-

aelviti."

ItiiiiV. r IIllI o\lil1'!io<l Ilio .XniiTl' Mtn

t.i nil 11 •> V '.I'M lis :i |.. '.I'l.' I'l II'-

i ..iiri. "1 Vy tillii' ii'i.l o 'li'iL iI with I'T

fiM's. Il Mim II I! r\i\ Unit >." Unify

JItllifil rlli/i'i- liii'l I'. .11 '.'"t |..'.Mi r

tut nnl'i Iv i'l:'l I'l'l 11 L'l'lil.T tli;;n,l

tbat III' 1' ''
i . ll I' ''"

I '.I loi'i!-

kfove Forced en British.

After thi' riiitni-'omeni nl Ij>xlncfnn

on April 10 the Itrtllnh fnrre under

Oeneml Oiiet> wna liirn'ase<l lo tii.issi

men by the iirrlvnl of OeneniN ilowo,

Cllntnu, and HiirB'.'OO witli tbolr com-

mnnds frunl )-:nKliui<1. Tlieao nrciipii'd

the town of TtoKton on u |ii'iiliis|iln ex-

tending Into the btirbor. Tho navnl

forci.H ronsMoil of the Fnlmn, IJvoty,

Boiin'rsot, Xyinnu'tr)', fJIi'sciiw. und

four lloiitlni! liiiii'Tli's, Aonoii ih.'

Chiirl.'H river, iit t'niiil.rlil ro, nn't on

th.* siirrotin'lliiif bItN, Mof oih oiiii,
.'

tetwiN'n 1t'..tHio iiiid 211.000 iitniiscl-

pIniHl Ainprle.tn«. The llrltlHli, ihiisi ui

«S from coramunl .atlan «'ah ihe nmln-

•
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Call!. H. Cochran & Co abcut

I

bbl frefh lim«.

Mifia Marsraret Howerton of
Fmii nia and her sister Mrs.

Rice uf Seattle. W asli., attended

Chautauqua here latt week.

AK in (lass wife and chiliiren

(ii Htfiidfnon are Ku^<^ts uf Rob-
E. L Harpendinir. Notary Public

. e,t Agee and family in the Mid- ivee mother. Mrs.'L. P. (Jresham

lira. Galen Dixon and lonof the mule was puiiin jumps like a
Tolu are visiting her mother sqalrrel eUmbing a tree, and the

Mrs. H. F. Haminoek. same when li.' went down v^a' e

Mr^ Fost-r Brown and ?on of ^^'y
»!|«

^^f^^ w*"*

Tolu were ^uesls of friend, here •"'^ •'o*"'
.

during ChauUuqua.
They haN. tr.e be»t looki. g

, , ,, ,
crops 1 have seen this ye«r in

Ed Olive wife and child of Qwsley county. The oats and
Winchester. Ky.. and Mrs. 01-

n,,^ tf,ecorn \* from

Mrs. Tom Pick-ii-of Blackford way seeton.

IS umting A. H. Travis and fam-

ily fttfcj week.

Have your tires repaired now
|

The roads will be good in a feu
;

days.

Marion Steam Vulcanizing Co.

Miss Fninia Ow.^n Alxl of

Smithland i* the Kue^it of Mm
Susie Boston.

Do you need a bbl lime if so

cm! I 1 . H. Cochran & Co.

Lenutli Lemon who has em-

lihymentHt Indianapolis. In''.,

reached Marinn Suiuiiu after-

noon anil will »pend several

weeks with relatives and friends

VS'hi'ii yim hkv« lUt'knolii- tin' liver

ur iiUintvi sr* luro to bu uai i>f k^'*'-

Try -Stnol, It ilt>M wnndtri for tht liv-

er, kldneyi •ntl bladder A trial Tiih'

bottle will cimvlnre )uu. Uct it at tin-

Don't throw •\wny your old auto

;..> .-> and tubes have them repair

ed.

Marion Steam Vulcanizing Co.

Miss Anna Lou Finley has re-

turned from Looisville, where

she visited her brother Arthur
Finley.

of Eddyville motored <'v* r frnm

Eddyville where the Olives &re

visiting Monday and were guests

of I^)Stma^tM Jtssf Olive and

family for tiie afteri.oori and at-

tended the Chautauqua.

and

kr eato wain hitjh bs b ack as

river bottt.m corn. You talk

ineabout war w )rk; tticv are (!

cmeLLTON kmm) testihes
'

AS n lEIITS UF TIE 6IEiiT

flNIEPATICilNESailPnON

Sa?s Ha Has fmU ft ?A Most Excelleat MeaidM * Far trnplMiiipi,

Ele.

Mr. E. C. Smith, prominent tiun. of eight of the finest all-

attorney of Carrollton, ICy.. tes

tifies as folljws hs to the merits

of the Vin Uepatica prescrip-

tion:

"I have used four bottles of

i: 1(1 their (ivwi .^ay. Tliey kih w
but litile abrut Red Cross work,

eic. h it thfv fay, "We must do
our Hart; a e must feed ourselves

Walter Mal!o. and wife ard and I. eip Uncle Sam." They are

Mr^. S H. (Il^nn and daughter working harder than any com-IVin Hepatica since December,

. lary of Kddyville were Kuefts munities I iiave found. All the and have slept well and eaten

o' \\" T. McConnell and family men are bi.-, anj from one-half
j

heartily. Haven't suUered fn m
Ed Holioman and family of^ .Monday h.-iving motored over to, tj twu-tbinisof the women makeibiliousneis as I did before be-

Levias were guest* Sunday of attod Chautauqua.
j

regular hand4 in the field, They ' ginning the use of this most ex-

Mr. and Mr?. T.

Wilson Mill.

J. Burklow on

il. (.'. Miiore uf lIo|jkin»vil

who was the gu -s-t of his broth-

t r 1.1 ti: - r ;n' . Irt-t we?k left

M"tuiav ' Il hi- If

.\lis.-c.s Kt-v.* a' ti li si»l!c Doan

of |)eMnwrK)d hnvi- li>en vi»i inn

M H'iIm Ci r.i.iJ.-r ..f Nuf.h

Mill I -Mo-t HI (1 uttcnduiu I'h'iU

tauqua for several days.

I have soveriii good ihinpap'-r

farm* for sale close in. Ca'.iT 11 (

al&o hdvc'tovi/n property ' i :. fn -h ! m

and mineral riglits.

W. E. Beit.

E. E. Phillips of Gladstone,

hii-i f"npl..ym"nt with the Hon.

l)n you need a i.bl lime if so Tt-l,-i,hone ( .'nipany at thi-plac •.

call T. H. Cochran & Co. '

, , ,
. ,

Mrs Bruce A. Buhh Inft Fri. i:,„d, Ky.. who has been thi'

day for her home in liodgenville of her daughter Mrs. I'earl

after spending three weeks »s i;. McAdams for two weeks io:t

thegii»si of h nmrenrs Mr. ard Tuesday accompanied by Ma'-Vjone famiirnot far'frjm'wherel
I' 'z-'hfih and George Newman !„ tins family the father.
.McAdims f .r an extended visit

] oc, rhildren were ail

l.L.r.M hnm- at l!av\esvii;.
. living. Ti.at sounds tishy. does.-'t'

It

still .hoe th'-ir corn, anl tnat

gives plenty of worn tor lha

women to do. But you, scarcely

evt-r si-e ^r^:l^sy or we. d\' c irn.

Tiiere uie gome pecuiianiies

yet t ) be seen in these mountain
|

s .cli ns. (i l' is larK" fuinilie^. I

;

h-ard ttiro iKii reliable pt'cple of

c;lient medicine."

Vin Hepa'.ica being a combina-

vetfetable remedies known to

medical science for the relief of
indigestion, sleeplessness, bil-

iousness, catarrhal conditions,

and disorders of the liver and
kidneys, it goes to the seat of

the trouble and does the work.

It is also unequated as a iprioff

tonic. I

Come in and get a bottle of

this wonderful Vin Hepatica

prescription and take it on our

recommendation.

J. H. ORME, Marion, Ky.

Mrs. Mir-fhall .IcnkHn.

A Mi-o-na ftomich tablet tak-

en after meals will prevent any

distress or utuMmf n talilc f e'-

ing. Guarant 'eii by Hayrn s a-

Taylor. 5

We lire jidvis-d bv th« pi .-t-

inM"cr it Ni".v Orie jus, Ll, Ih. t

H. K. N'e l)it\ nddrpf?* he vrive

lis f(.; ni.iil '>. 'ifidf t' '• c Vv

Im.ito i>f delivcrv. IWntives will

|i'c »e advise us what to di) with

l.orI' 1 • tiling

-i: c> she movfd
twrlv e \ ejr.i a.:'i.

a!T:s will leave in a few days for

a vi.tit to her son Milton who is

niu

A splendid program htid beeit

en.pli.jcd on the farm of W. F.
| tHej^ marticn fitV. N wjfanyi.f ar'^n^'e I, uu liuliri;,' women,

Loiijttst r.car Huwebville.

Dr. Gilchrist
hran& Co about

Mis* Kati.iTii.v V.'i't.* tMer-

taiixd Mrs. Hru'-e Bob .. Miescs

,
Katherine Yandfll and Franc s

Do.iKhiHCan.ahun left Sunday
I
p.^j^ „, ^j^^pr on

|.:.i>il:iy June ti h^nor of

Its. liruceiiubb ol H'dgrnviile.

for U a-hiiik'ton D t " i ir i

enli»l' d i!i the i^n iitcrnia-liT.-

C«rp. and will lie statiomd at

camp Meade.
,

Mrs. Rubvii Kukland and ir.-

t'e "^in Alexander returned to

I'a.i..' »li > f-t.'r.::!'. .i t-r .n \ i.-il

wuh Uf. Hiiiit Mrs ('. .1. I'l -ice.

Car limt- just icceivid at T. 11.

Cochran & C(».

Ml- .M iry Havn'S 'f In .i

ap h-. I'ld . left for EvauKVii rj ^ "'canr.-.inir Co.

M t.iia\ to vi-tuh cousin enroute^ Mr^. VA Van I'elt was h(>stes^

( ..111 .iftcra t-n dnvs \i8it with'tn a lnvtdv l)rid;r"> liiticlie
.

ii Sat-

lirsl visit there n- Hut th -e parents had a g jod
sionary Society of Kepton had

to Mari. n .^^rt i> h .il l up a lar^e family. ' meeting that was at-

%\r^. McAd-
a„(,y(.u c^uld not guess ..hat it

'^^''1"*^ » *"^«» f^do-

j

v,a9- Tliry had eight iiairs oi

twins in iiif flr.>t few vear.-^ of

!
tHeir martiea

' vcu pa:ents had eiK^it \ of

'twins in tiie lirs-t ti/ht i.r tin

^ea'sof your marrieu life, >ou

.v.'oulii duiibiless think that mm
had a wry ni od siurt lor a tan ly

no > 1 ru; a family. Their name
was Vdiioerpuoi.

Ano;h-r pec il arilv is that in

the o;it-.-;:.t, .1.- ii:. v v< ntilat*

I their church hou£.e6 well in dny
i time, but a' night th»y close llife

uindovi > a.,d do IS. I wondered ""'^ Threlkeld

Womaa's Missionary
| The Old Woman, or

Urien Meeting. \ . The New Type Setttf.

On June l.'t. the Woriian's .Mis- 'Twas only an old woman
Whose boy had gone to the war.

She said, as.she worked and she

Worried till her pretty dainty

ytuuti laaiea and cmiuren.

Morning session began by sing-

iiK
' A Little Bit of Love,"

and " Royalty to Christ." Mrs.

l'..irton, the president, read the

Htoiy of the lie.-uirection and

Mrs. Laroett oilcreU piayc-r.

Several hne articles were giv-

e'l. "i'ne Ciiurc!i He Was Lo 'k-

Uta I'or. " by Mis. .i. L. Hower-

ton. '"WhatlUan," bv i'ricie

'ileiiuie"

,wliy. ai.u thought loud enough «>y Annie Laurie Howerton. just as well, for m these

I for them to hear me: ihey toid 1"« web-prepared omner was, jgy,.
' me it was to keepoiU the Lu^s. I

^' ^^^'^'^ '^i' l^'^f'^K the "o-
, x|,e,g.g i.^g plays or shirka.

her guests Mi*^"' Kati.er ne ,j,tions inside as well as outside! know ycu flesiiy people would ''^^^ All have to work.

Yates. Frances Blue ard Mrs. of the eye. Glasses scientlfleal- think this distressing, bat thete children about her. showing
' Qh, I am ao weary, what will I

BriiccHilli fiT dinner .''.i:e 'Jo. ly fitted. Pric*-s r<^asonah!e. 'are twc pa.Iiatuis m
III honor of .Mrs.

liodgenville.

Angers were sore,

Oh, I wish she wouldn't write

such silly stuff any more.

Neither can she write or .can she

spell.

And she doesn't know poetry

from pro.se.

B.it one tiling I know quits well,

M) lingers are cs numb as if

they were fioze.

Just look at my close!

Jist from college-what will

Bill say?

When I tell him I am working

! this way.

Miss Ka'herii,!- Vi.i .i<-l. I ad as h.^tromci tt f'.r »-.\aniinintf ro-.

dinrer.' .i:e-j;!. ;|y fitted. Prices reasonable. ' are twc pa.liatu i s lo it tht :r t''«">P'cmr«* ^'"l curios of chil-
j

,)„•.

Bruce Babb of i Qflice in PRESS Bldg., pdjmn-jniKhu are cooler than ours while ^^"^ various lands such as the
j ^jraid 'twill be wrong.

For sa'e, some good, used auto

fino and tiiln*s

'ing Marion Bank, next ^) Me- their afternoons tre just as, cnop-sdcks of Japan, a Chinese
j ^on't know whether thia ia

!Conrelli\: Wi>.vir.s' hari..-r shop. ! s\ arm: thtn in the rurjl sections '

» ""oe, woooen Dutch' pr.c.ous or Kold.

Carlisle St., .Marion. Ky.

M i.ibi .Il n^ M".

I-Ini'

^ ,ir« Jr. ,111 ..1 I..1

( iuli1<'- • 1* » ttn .1 >!.' ' '
1

'

dy rpfit ixiiiifi at th* riru.r *t<>'-"

Mr". D. S l:<.!,f ntiii little d

glitcK'f Illi.>';s\(ll. Okb. ar.

Kui >t> » 1 hi r •'istt r Mrs. T ('

Gucfs o'l enst Dej il xti - e'

W' Hit I'r K i !•<• :. d !; n ily

of lii\"ri, Wfif nr.i-'.p >t lii"-

mnther I n en»r Depi I h r. et lor

til'" wcek'tnd.

inhv Willi Miss Mamie and Kutii

Ila\i,c« t.» hipiior fucst?.

' Six '.'ih' -• f ?u?»tf erjoyed

h' r tio'-pitnlilv.

( hestiT Ninuno of Si i.Kiuis,

1 tlie houstsare open enongb to

affofii N irmd neai of ventimtinn

I

wiin I t the use of windows and

I do lis.

i On this trip I was entertained

shoes, an Indian cap. and other these words look vtty

bold

.1 '
. vt'd hce Thursday to spi-i.tl

Ik lew duvf and Uft Monday fi.r

-'f I.' ' . r I
• will vt.lunteer

'11 il l r.: . ai 1. Ht crce to

I hp trr. nt lAk- a Training C*mp

' arlime just receive! at T

il. Cocnrjn iSi Co.

MY MOUNTAIN TRIP

By James F. Price.

I ha\e atain completed one of Uhrte tiiK'hts in the home of Mr.

my mtunthin tiips with niaii\ Allreu ijoliii.K. i;e ai.u his wiie

delightful exneriences and soir.o arf both direct detendri ts Iroiii

not 80 delightful. I wii! illu-'- rocahonta8throui<n»V'Oi'.ilVereiit

trate whnt 1 mean hy those iiot|Sirains of her f.imily. Thi y

of ihe ninti

i.'s

fi.-l,t mil. s i n a inuii; lo catch a *uti
; .-ht was a i

i.Miif.gtrainonly tofindthatthe h r first marringi'

111 o'cli ck nam wa» fr i l.ni.r

t..iiiK«. bh.iWiiig liow tiieir lives

unlet' iiuiu uuis.

Then with tender words she

told ;hem tiuy Knew luit Goii as^

we uu, ai d. that we ought to,

.-end them Bibles and missiuna-j

ries to teach about Je.-:us.
t

More go.d articles were ^ivin;

at the afternoon session.
{

Mrs. PicKvt's .Mile Uo.x," by

Boiii; Woman's Mission

i

::ie

-..nof.Mr. ard Mrs. John »o deiiiihtiul. The morninR Ilof ihe nmtli c-ation. thei

uf North Msin -treet '>'a'Ud home 1 >:ot up e.iilv. lode -^..n,- iV-suiioi U i.s .u's last

.it.;.-la-was a ^. beioro an Educational Factor." by Mi.sv
j^^,^, ^^^^^^^

s,;,..
,^ „ til.

.Uii.ire; 'Our Iviioininarn nal

iiluM- of I'o.Mhontas of l-ileraLure," b; Mrs. Hamilton;

The "Green SealV Komo
i Cottage, Bunpah'w, and gre.nt n.insion—all .ili'<p need

I ITanna's Gn't^n .^r il r..iot < ii.isiiiii;iii/. A hdr.ie may be
! ever so costly, and of plc<-uing arcitito;;ture, but it must b«

,
kept cleanly painted at all timoa to really be considered at>

1 tractive.

1 T'sing TInnna's Grpon Seal Paint is not so much an er-

,
pen f 1.'. .m investment. It pny '

, ; ;i (j.mhI (1';v| moiii

thiui itYost.s—in protecting prupvily, lu LcuulU'yiutf it, auJ
ia ita satiafactory aarvicab ,

latf. This wtuid i.tctstarily

cause me to miss all connections

.1! d 1 iixiiii not iMis-ihiv ^'I't into

L lUisMiL- that i.iKhi At the

station there was nott.ing but a

dej ot-iio place lo del unyihii.^r

to ei't. Fortunately that lomn-

ir.g whtn we sat down ti> the

breakfast tahli- 1 Mii.i.istiil to

the K'o'd wi.niHn that I ini^Mtt

not ficu unytliiiiK local that da.

reot 11

il.fc rr th K''i e!..;; h LiiSo.

Utter From Camp Gordon.

'Itejiort from S. B. Convention"

by .Mrs. Hlirnetl: '

.X Missumary

Dollar." by Mrs. i'd^Ilt-; "i un

Sin," by Mary Lou liowerton.

I

Should we heed the admoi^i

ti.)o of these si'lcndid anicles

w,i 1 stiidy our Bibles mure

lo.irfiill.. . Wo vMil Watch for

Timp Gwrdun, Alliint*, G4 .

Jim«i*J<.i. I!I1S

K"..l I, iti.r lu.ii ^ I ii'i li-:

I'll ,-. .11 1 1 rii . ii l'ire-.- tlu- dr.ir

I'M I I 0 li'ti ; , !: . .•
: I'lXK f 'I- hkI

1., ml, : r wlmli y u will iiiid n.c:..i.- ,

opi'onuiiilu-.i to help the "Hen-

(ii 1 1.. .loiUr. I have done witl.out ' dies" about US. We will give

ti I' iIpii' old Prevs Hi) lull); B« I can. I ^yry^. dii' ars to niis-ions. We
,011 tliiiik sbout tn. (jcKd peo,)l» in n.>

j^,^^. ^ta i more of
and a luncli wtiuld prove very ac-

1 ui,i Kentucdy home >»t nio»t especially '.'.'"'^

. ^ ,

ceptable. A hint like this whs i .round Shohdan ntid Glend.ie. aliho l
t^Uii^out literature and enjoy

sbDiciont. I passed thef\ve lu uis

in writing letters, reading koou

books .md eating my lunch which

consisted of Iried ham, fried

chicken, biscuit and cake. 1 did

ni t spend my time in fretting

ail 'III the tiain. 1 never could

aee that would makj a irmn

hiivt l.<'iik\VM\ iiiri i' yi'nrs. been in

li.ii:.! . up n.i 11 y..'iir Hitu. I wotkid

.1' II. I H in ilipoil n«ld, and td^n I

lelt liT the iMi p

I ha\*,ti«<'U in ctnr. j i.!! r<- r cnlli

I lik« ths trmy life very wcii Mltho

they art drilling im pretty hard but I

Hm't mind that They talk lik* we

wiil l>e lent nenu* (be "pond" »ithin

For o'if 'sM uehle anii old.

Let me see, yes she says, 1 am
old and gray,

But I long to see our dear okl

flag fioatiiig free.

And to h«ar the bells riii«ing

for liberty.

And to hear the s'ad jubilee

When the boys come back from

over the s>-a.

lis ui.n«.

winder if these words are

l oiTowe I or spun,

Or w hi tilt r -iie really has a son.

Or w hether ^he is old or young.

One tiling 1 know, 'tis not for

. tun.

I

Anneii.

I

More Truth Tlian Poetry.

Tne nurse in a well-to-do fam-

ilv overheard the little son of

the house telling his sister how

he had hid behind the portiere

and spied on big sister and her

beau.

"Oh, tell me what they did,"

cried little sister.

I

1: was t^uch fun, chiu klcd the

I

boy. The big chump Hopped
' down on his knees and then he

Slid: ".\nswer me, Clara, I can

Your* ;ru y,

J. R. Tudd.

With I( Had Been Crittenden.

Carlisle County appropriated

Flanary & Daughtrey, Marion, Ky.

anutlirr munlht time, but o( course «•
c.me any earlitr, and make youj^,,,,-, ^nov (or certnin wht«n we win!

ftel any better while .vou were|„,,. i.u- i don't carnnu n h nv f. on it

wailing.
,

jttiiii«i I close «i'h i. st »i*hfs

1 again had the luxury, to the Pre»i and lU mm v r- nder..

la-; year, of riding a mule. The]

Oil) uitlerence between tr.is'

year and last year was thni I
\

s'»'« iii r rr;iili il'i> ir

1
1 laii itmi yi^iii'- Ineii tlie giuaeSj

I

were from SO to 60 degrees, thii||6,o(H) last week for road work,

yi u ihev are straight up andlXhis appropriation of $().000 by

I

down. Well, they may not have Carlisle county mems tliat the

I been quite that bad, but to the c;t),te will appropriitte the same
'w'itor with hi- > rip ^llllppu^ unioiint ati.i the ft d> r.i! t-ovi in-

around his nfck and nrn.ed with ^ent will Bppri>priate $l'J.l Ol).

a spur on his heel and with a|gothat we will have $24,0O() to

mule whose man • wa« ^haved so
i,^ uied in building this ! i .'hway

close that he could not possibly ^hrougli Cnriisle county ne.\t

get I hold, it Mamed to him when y^r.

doinK what we can.

The song service was good and

we sang the W. M. U. song,

- .bsus Calls Us U'er The Tu-

muli."

It was a w ell spent day and

the faces ot newly niet friends

will be rembered with Plewure.
this expen8i'no'^onger.••-

Rosa Young Hamilton.
| ^^^^^ Transcript.

Hogiies' Chill Tonic
(PAUTABLa)

Better than Calomel and Quine. Contains no Arsenic.

Tin: out RE1.1AH1.E.

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC
Ai well H« a remedy for Chilts and Pevrm, MaUrial Fevees. Swanp Fevers

and Bilious Fever*. Just «bat you need at this ieasoa.

MM Laxative, Nsrvous Sidatlva, Splendid Tonic.

Try it. t)on't uke any subsUtute. At Oroggiata, 60e and (tCO

Bottles.
• PHRPAaRD BY

ROBINSON-PEHET COMPANY,
INCURroRATift.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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"We can counl to llic uuiuwt I'^^rra

on the patriiiii«ni nf thu Ai:i ric.i;i

farmer," Herhert Hoover siii I ui .i r»

cent lonference with Ki)oil Ailiiiiiilslra-

ttoD wurkors of the didereiu ni.iit'i.

This was the moa.'^aKe brouglit l)u> k
by the Keptuokjr repretenUkUvs wtio

attended the oonferenc*.

Food miut flrat b« niMd before it

can ba ml to Aaerioaa eoldiere

abroad and thatr BaiilUb. French. Bel

Klan and lUllan aaaoelatea tn war.
The only people who can raUt food In

Urce quantlUea are the tarman, and
the Kentucky eohlim at HatUaaburg
and Camp Zachanr Taylor are coantlnt
on the (oiki back home prodacing the
largest food crop In tbo bialory o( the
•Ute.

People who IIto la eltlei and imall
towns In Kentucky are aeked to help
win the war by raining their own back-
yard Hardens Kvery time a city fam-
llj- raises a biinhel of hnana In a uard 'o

the Food AdmlnlHt ration U enabled to
take a bushel of beans from '.be fsrra

• nd send them to Kurope i;ardeii(«rs

are ur(!ed to raise etimiKh beans and
rotatoi',, tc last all next winter, and to

store Iheni on their own preini;., *

The Kood .^.lininU'r.it'on .mn. um .-,

that llie entire i-uiii:try e.isi of the
Mississippi UUer w .iiM h»\e been
sliort of pota:u.>» iiiis ;rt~i wuiier e«
cept for tlii.i home suppljr r.iis"d in

Kardens last y.ar. but li.M-aiisu thejr

Were raised in eardem [xiiatoes today
are pli'ntlful and one of the cheap, •<!

fo.icln in lh.> mark' t ,iiid ever\ i«

should use Ihcni fre.dy 'I'lie imaii mIij

can raise a Kanlen tlii!> year, aii<l d.^'j

not do BO, will not only fall to help

Win the war. but will be In actual

danger of himself tulferlng tor loud
next winter.—8^»» Food—
The Food Adtniniatratlon announcM

to the people of Kentiu ky that there
will be suHar for <annlnf this year
Those who nei'd sugar for (annlng
have only to apply to their County Ad.
nnnlblrators at the • m-ii- k lime wh
will Ki»o them C'T' •'

,i: . . n'l'l,' ^

them to purchase lo uuics.iary i^uait-

rTTtuHioL-arfcn^^^^
•

AVviii-labk-rrorarM«ibf.v>

sVmd.l.-^iU.oroodt. K.-O.''
'

;il-cffTlnc««^^«^-^^

neither l)pium,Morph;..^

Lt WW
W^

/•It-. IW

''111.

For Infttnto and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castori^

Always

Bciirs tlio

Signature^

of

rs. Sira.lC Si<OI«*L°
^

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Kears

buyW
&KEEP HIM.OUT ofAJAERICA

—Save Food

During the neit four ii.onths Ama^
Ira will be shorter of wheat than any-
thinit else Leaaanlng of wheat con-

sumption Is a military neressity We
have laea than a bushel apiei e whh b

must be made to last uutll about July

lat Sarlof wheat 1* war work, and
the man or woman who waste* wheat
is In tbo elaai with tb« Raeslan Bol-

ahOTikl who destroyed ammunition and
enabled the Hnna to make their to-

vaalon of Roaala a holiday affair.

Food

CHAIRMAN VANDERLIP SENDS

THIS MESSAGE TO COUNTY

A CHAIRMEN OF KENTUCKY

The campaign tor additional signa-

tures to the Household Pledge Card ts

pro^reAsIng throughout Kenturkr.

About 200.IHNK women hare slune I hut

100,000 haye not. and the lainpaiirii

WlU continue until every one the

Jflonno h»»e either sit;ned <jr i> -iiUeiv

refu-'-d to do so Id some of ih un-

tins the newspapers are prlntitiit ilis

names of th'M" who slxn In those

counties every hody knows that those

whose names are not printed are not

trying to win the war, and are not good

and that Germany haii bten noti-

fied of thfs by th«» Afrerican jfov-

t'ri.ii i'i,t , the I.oi<!.| Anzeiif'T

sayi; ' We liutjibly venture tn

Mk the question what will the

Comfort carry on her first m v-

age to Lur4ipe, us silie has im

sicit «<r wounded aboard? We
Kreatly tear Anieri.an fl\nin

men iiiij irerli:i| ?t :i (i .'t n

airplanes Att«^r ih^ atm le • >

periei C-* we have had u tie

courte of tin- wur u: hi'fiitiil

ships beirinir th>* sijtn of th •

Re 1 < ri>s«, the j.'eiitl(-i;i»"i i f

Ame'ii'H jtml thf-ir p*eti|.l»nl wi.l

p^rhfM a n it take it amis* if we
t' i« .|iit».i iiiM

"

ai<l n ai'hed him. nii I hi.* chief

concern wai over his n»w iro'js-

(>r^ which he feared htd been

"Wbo Will Win

This Battle?"

Supple at Sixty

Aff> and rlpertix-rirnre mran bap>

pinns and u"rfulnr»s whro mental

and Ix-dily pcurrs are prsaerrsd

by keeping ru h I l»ud in lh« fdaai

' Wmdungtom D. C, shoM 14» 191S

James B. Brown,

State Director of Kentucky,

LoobvUlik Ky.

Reports from all tactions of the United

States indicate big success for the War Savings

Campaign for Pledges. I am depending on your

State not to fall behind the others. Close adher-

ence to the National plan, with particular em-

phasis on large pledges, aiid oIlMr MMBlial tm^

turn, badnd by thoroofh, eonpnhensiv*

gti^tioD Mid iMNMiiig 9ilon wiU kmn

Inust CD every eonmiunity pledging its

Wt m doiDg •vwyHtof poMibb at

"V.

Frank A. Vanderlip, j^*^ f

NatkNitl War SavfanConariNM

Bay FrM>d —

—

Food Administration workers In

e»ery county are taklnit the namen of

thoite who men and tho^e who ilo not

algn Cnpleii of these namen »||| h<i

kept In eai'h countr. In Louinrllle md
In Washlntttnn Soon thi* reror l will

be rompleie, and the rhlldren of ih^

future generations of Kanlucklans will

ko able to tall 1 00 jrears from now
wbetbar their grandparenU wan good
imirtnaai or salflsb slarkera.

—Ha** Fnod

Ta aa Interriew today. Fred M.
Rackett. the Federal Kood AdmlnUtri^

tor for KentU' »j. said tlist the lictlve

co-operallon he wsk rereivlus from the

people o( the state in all th" efforta

which the Administration at Wuhing-
Ion was making to Insure adei|iiaie

•upptjr of fo<idstulTt and S'lultable dis-

tribution at fair priees. was intensely

gratifying la war llmen prleei at all

foodstuffK are high, jret hiKh prirea to.

duee lariie produrtion, and it Is quan-

titj of food that this eounlry needs

today Whstever nacriflrs of personal

gain Is being made Is by our people

who produce our needed fo<Kl. Is but

the tribute of the man and woman at

home to our boy* who have gone tram

OTery eommaaltjr l« flfht for oar Iro*

tm aad ear llkortlaa.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Woncjer '•ures kidney and

bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, rurt-s

diabetes, weak and lame bark, rheuma-

tism and irreguUntie* of the kidneys

and bladder in both men and wonMB,

Ragulataa bladdar troubles in children.

If not aoM by your droniat, will aoot

byaaUMroosiptoflLIBb Opasnail

botUatstwoflMliw' traataaat. and

aeMom faila to parfoet a e«.r*. Sand

for awom teatlmonlali. Dr E. W.
Hall. 2)2i; Olive St . St, l/<ui«. Mo
Sold by druggMta. - Advertisement.

Uorh of your comfort depend^ up.in

knowing that your system will periarm

lu function* pn>ii*rly.

Your kldlleyi sre tlie lillef* of the hi«ly.

If lliey lavoni" ini>-tivi- and I.11I lueliui-

InaW* the ik%'U> niiK-r, th<'r sr>' apt Ut

throw the » li i " lie li.iiii-iii n' 111" lirkly

out of order, Mm< I ii • [h.k .u* >-»n a.-

rumuiate In ih« sysu-m and bu »i deadly

as snake vennm.
llMldaa causing the minor allmeaU of

rii'Minatlsm, selati' S, lumtiago aad baek-

a -i.", nsfflaet of the ki Inert Is apt Ui

dev-lop Inlo more m-riou* disease*, null

a> dl.'vta'te.'l or stone in the bladder

UkI the liudy of Ullie p<ii«on« '>an
the bladder and kidneys and cure lbs

twinges of rbeomaUsn wllk Anuric
(douDie strength V

I

Anuricwai irr«t dM.-MV.-ri-.niT [>r I* .T-e.

I

and hat l"'netiie<l iii i iii.t" of ^iiif. r. r*

as well as appa'axnl and eiiminaU"! lb.

ravages of tbo mora lerlatta kMney dt*-

tasee. Now procorable at aay good drug
tore lor 1,1) eenU.

It you hsve rheumatism nr kidney
troulife, «rby not let lir, I'lerce'ii Anurle
(double strength ) win the battle?

ni-jrnnoTon. W. V*,-"I will «»T th.ii
the Anurl- T.\M.'U .ire the I ..y.-r

Iri'il, tie-y rrl!' ve any f,.rni nf ki lie-y

tronlil" '|u: io'r tl,.iii any nKslicliie I have
ever 11 -.1 1 i^h.K .tixiutune-ihlrd of the
Imtlle and w.k< iir<',itly benelted. M*
daughler and MMi'in law also were tuf-

terint with pain in back so thai they
oould hardly slei-p at night, so I gave
them the rent and thev think they am
Bne. as Ihey were entirely rslleved by
what thi-y u««l Anurle must be a very
efHcleat ri nesly \* one Inii helped three
peuple. All |ir, I'l. r.'e'* Kemediet thai I

have null I f'liiiid very sallsfac-
l»)ry,--MHs Kii I'k 1 ..k, 1'>M 4lb Av*

1 HAironn. N. Tar. -"It Is with great
,
pleasure that I Indorse most uun'servediy

I

Dr. Pierre's Anurle Tablets, I ^oilTeri^

I

with kidney troiiiil* fur .i)>iiit U ii yean
Atu-r t.vUing the nr»l nf ,Aniir;r'l wm
so miieli imi>rove<l tli,M I W..11I.1 not want
\tobe wiiifiiit tlieni I 'hall linthly rec-
, ommend Ih- ni U' iny (rit<ii.|*. f.)r they are
I
truly graiil Milh ,\, It, I.K,(ru,

Nciro Dwu Sbroi^ Ai

Otatk ApprMckit;

.Miiiiile,4oro, K v
, Juii--

-

The und«Ttal(inK firm of liibtoo

H -other*, of this city, yetterdar

r»?i'ei\i'i a hiirry riill fur a i'a*iv«*t

anil a throud tu be Hent at uncc

I

The undertaker itii)uirrd i)

! was (jcaij iit.il via^ itif'Tif.eil

' one wai dead yet, but that ud«

IKella Hendenon. a neirro, mm
e\]" -i:t.^ IimI.i' iitiil viiiht'llto

inHDecl iier Krave outfit befort

paHinffto the eternal bejrcnd.

iThe Cliff in was deiiverrdand ths

Kirl arra>td in hvr Krtvaelothts

and imilinRly awaited the visit

of the lieath an>{tfl which finally

made its aiiptarance and ths

funeral tervicea wer« daly btM
Btteiiiieii hy »(irr(i*ink{ reiativea

and trienda. itiiii i« the moat
unique caie on record here of its

liintl.

no

Amateidsn. June SS.-Refer*

rinur to the repurt that the Amer-

ican hospital ship Comfort ia to

be Not to Boraps without secort

U. Pat O'Briea Falb

MM Feel Ab4 lives

San Antonio, Tox., .lunp 1.")

LI«fUl. PatO'B'ien. Royal Brif-

iah FlyinK Corpd. who i* in tie

United Statea after having es<

caped from a German war prison

fell nearly 2000 feet in an air-

plane hi>r'' >t sterdnv, hut Wil
only slightly injured. He wss
alone in the airplane over Kdly
Fit' d wh"n it fe 1 H»j was tal^-

en to the emergency hospital.

Colt snd braiiea sbout the

fi re snd boJy were hia chief

injiiriea.

O'Brien wii eonidoui when

British Asd Frnck

Take Maay Prisesers

FiKhtinK act.v.; , m Fratice is
limited lu local aliaclj*. Tht
French improved their positions
north of Hautdra\i>. between the
OiseAiuni'. by local uperstions
thiH morninir. • cspturinR a hon>
dryd prisnncrs and some machine

I

Runs iiu- iJriiiah la«t Light
jtotik a few prisoners in a ra(d
eaat of Arrai. (lerman ar;ill. rv

I Are in Lya salient (in Handera
I

IS iiea^ y

The total number of victi.T s of
German raiders otT the Atlantic
coast has increased to i20 by the
sinking of the Norw.'iriHn nailing

veisel Krinja ai d I urlv bamoa.
Strong (!erman etlorts to pen*

etrate Amerit an litiea at Xivrsf
ea«t of Sr. Miinei was broken op
by artillery flre, with heavy Utf
mtii I )M) !t.

I An attempt to laid the Amer>
ican .sect !• ul-o on Sunday wss
jrepulaed by rifle and maehins
I sun flre.



itic<l Mr-t. Jnnpa, fiirKettlUf tht
OoiTf'lMiiiili Deo CnurHe.

I
".Nii«, " Kill. I "Hiiuiimt;" "he tiudcd

(or l»ci imi kh of (Tiickeni."

Fourth

"<;ivf It I.I hiiii,

lot yiiU lm\T It If

jon luiiil Jivf hun-
dn-d (loMuB fM
ur
Hut tJie uplrlt of

(tl(lr;><'Tll||-tH-.- UllM

D p o I' li I In, mi'l

Willi d l:i ! i -..rA:,,-

look ul IiIh iIIh-

IniilfU iianiil, In-

le*|mi till' fi'iKv

nd illNU|i|icun-<l

down Ihp hIIi'.v

• When be cuin.-

Iwck at twelve

D'dock he threw
the iilctnl andrr
the iMinh. At two o'rlnrk

I na^I I wouldu't

for ihi- boi where
!he Biflht flrMTorka were Ktored. After
'nnck UtatloB on the mother's part,

the kin« WM driven Into the coal bin
ind timm dnwnwl wttk a pnU oT

the plrai4-

; uw of the day were beglnnlux t<i pnil

T,,,a
, , „ •nd to relieve the mutiiit. nyMIS U "<» , of CeH« J, „^ . bonrh «f nrecracker. to the

^T' " '
,

«»» •'•'« ''"•••h'd "ff the fu.e.«y (
. .1.^ l««-.u.. that I. Th. ulteo ».de

wliiit Ills f,,ii.| iii.iiher iHlIrd

him, ItxHiKli If iIm- kmiI truth iimm ht

lolil, tie vtiiN Hlwiiys aiihHiii<-<l i.i I, mi.

aov of till- "kuiik" aniaat] uli.'ii i.li«

Mid It The "mink'" mll.d htm ^^^^
"liunip. r." eiivpl m[f i\ They wiiiited j---

|^

'W'?' '""m
""7 «l» port* for «frty.

7 ,;" "
.

i h four o'eh^ wb«i (Mt ttrnr
Ain I I K-iii f. h«»-.. tny llr. w.irki

, ^^^^^ ^ cwdieni UDOOf tiM akr-
f<» 111.. ..rir he ,M.„i.^ «t III. i.rr«i,.,roe|,^ jart to ibow BUI Kim thU
f.* ui,i. ..11 til.. ^M.ii.uw .If It,., third. Owf nwildatfooir. Bli trtunkwu

"So, c«cle, MUd iii. Ill th.r, heum- navtale wban only on* tend Into
Inc M kla u ito m. ,i it.e ,»m •

JTS^Ttop.
f.< till .vr.«L

It ««a Ave when ho MM hit lartMl
.sk.- w,„ iiriiiifin|i,.Brti* for ao ctnta u4 wmA to Ike
< e l.- IIP ou alMte lotintain at tko eomw and «t*
•yn. ID

hill I

Itir.'UKh

«I "ii'l.-ii.

(hit ab<
<. r n e <•

u r<im>

UN II pmiil
till] wild II yiiiri

• iil.«. rl|iil.iii .if thi

n .1 1 li . r ' N < IH

I

r- . mini in. ill,

( !
. 1 <• r o m

iMi-tii ...I to rry, at

til.' Uiix- ki.<'|ilii|

ill ••ye on hli

inother'i fire tl

Utile ttie i.ff.'.'t.

KHld Ur
i.rkii. iQi

.utter. u(

l«.| Mm h*T.. «..ini..,"

Jofieii. " I n iiifii till. I llr..«

toy jilnl.ilii. .wi. ttw Hint II

1 Oevrr wim .li,. •^«1H. f..r II."

TTinfB thi. *nj Willi v.. II r.1 .Inneo.'

re|.lli..| Ih.. nil. (her. •^.i!:r.• iiluny

•jH.llliif ii.y |.Ihiw fur tlii. I.rlin;lii(( u|

uf that iM.y
"

•^'I'll, wliiit'x the F. nrth wltli«ii

flri'Wi.rku? ' Hi.k>..| llw fall,, r ii>.|il. nt)

<'ii..iv I. Ill II ii,ii«t ih' . i.i.r. ^^...I iha
In- Ini.l li.llil lulrji* In ; ,.| 1 In

J'c.iirtli »ii» IiIk .m. .lay . IT hi- whli
Jmti-.I til III" i^ riw I..1,. . I 'lirMiuiui

Thaiik«i:l> liin III..] hii. «lf. . Mrtli.lnj

WiTi. iiU.. .ill., .lai". ..»T Mill. Mm ll.iw

•Tcr. thin I* <. .Ire elory, ti..| the oU
maii'ii.

Ttie Ix.y* «:!l.| thnt "Iliini|«T" J..nei

«n<. the f..il> •! k|.| In th<. hlofk. 11. .w

ti4 If. "|lirn|.. r ' Willi IH' inure ulxitit llr\»

Wi>rk«. all. I hi. h«.l r.iiitr<illml bin run

bL^(j>H<. ii« >."iii B« hli father lia<

.ulifh.

CROOKED CREIIK.

Our Suiidkjr rchool Im pro^remioi;

nicely. l.»r(;e allendHi i-e.

WeHley KirKeHu tni wife motored

over frrm Hentun, III., to vilit hit

aunt, Mrtv Florcoce Thomaa, and

family liat wotk.

Ofcar Eakew and wife viiited Craw-

ford Patmnr and family Sundty.

Mr*. A!ioe Strpbent la \UltiDff htr

eraiUr, £ J. (JvrUy.

Wetley BnrgfM and wifa, 1^ Jen-

nie Walker and Un. Flortnc* Tbar-

man were sueils of Hamp Wolf and

ftniily at Sklem Sunday.

Albert Paria and family, of Roii-

dare, bavo been viaitlak Banford

Stephen*.

MiBn JiHKie Wulker, of Mt. ZIon,

^pent I'evrrHi iIunk with h*r awt, Mra
Kli.rtrce 'Kiurn.Hn.

Klzle Turinaii viiited hia (fandnoth-

er, near Mt Zioo, Saturday.

Several of tba boy* laft Monday for

t'le traioinK camp. We hope the war

will bo over aoon and they will bt back

bomatala.

SHORTEST ROUTE

TO SUCCESS

YoD can go up m the butinefs world

if yon raally want to. You can li'

yourtalf to e«m ai much or mora than

tbo "other fellowa," for thty haven't

ary more braina or ambition than you

have: ihey don't work any harder (tisn

yi u do. TTtey are umply trained men
Hn.l wimeii. that's the difference.

I
'I h< y hare (.pecial kn.iwledite that yi u

I u<.i. I |H«eeil- f pecial krK.wledKe an.

I

I ra. nine that make them worth more

to their eraployera than yoa «bb potai-

bly be worth until you otnip younelf

with apecial traininf. The katt train-

tri; it botineei training. It ii the

ahorteat route to aueceaa.

J. W. I HAI;I.1<tN. Caiiliier lltrtnit-

I tliiit wouMat whirl. Cede ibk* National babk, Naabville, writca:

I

-i aMHidMl DRAUGHOirs. and know

I

that any young man or woman who
lake* the Draugbon Training will be

j

well e<|uipped for buiiiwM "

J

You xhould make the itart to-day t

'i;<t hji-cial training 1^ aendinK for

I Htai.'k-ue of Diauirtiuo'a t'raetical

l<u>in>Hii ('(.lle^-e. NatbTlUa, Ten*.

li'trriUNS SECURED.

twaAaheaof Icaman. Ha tank two
>f««iuie hia mother had wanwd kin
n<4 to cut any. Tha OnnwipaBienee
."owrae aald there waa great danger of

iKaaMiln* polaoning In lee ereaa.

la father cane hooM at SflO, and
HkcIo waa eobdued tnitll allw •dinner.

Mien he eommenred to traae to hava
'ke flrewiirka aet off. LiOBC before

hitk the moth. r. tiri.<i wflft the nerr>

MM atmin, H>k'<\ her hWlNBd to get

tfce thing over with.

Willi., the fnlher waa PBsneed with

t plnwh
BUUHKi-*! to l..ti(h off

two Uiiiuan riindliii.

What IH thai qne«tlo« yon are B«k-

HiK. ifenlle rea.ler? "U tKMi .11.1 I nlain-

tjy overtiike hIinT*

nte.<M T.iii lliere wawrt any. Of
l,i . a^lil to tai»»' tl" II til'iwn

lip anil . ..iii|...|lt.<l

to ftay Id th.. hoH

pital tliri e in.intha

and 111 Jail all

niiire Ftiit It Mime-
lliiwo .1. . ^n't tiap-

peo tlint Way.

At tea o'clock

RANG OUT UBERTYiPRESIDENT CALLS

ON ALL LOYAL MENIneirfrtliaii to Vewiger deniratlen It

Remember That key Qavt Signal for

Peal That Reverberated to the Kndi

•f'tkt larth.

DID you know that a boy,
youiiK lud, the grundaon of tha
iild Id llnmn ut the Htate houe,
J'lillnil.'lphlu. hi.||K-d to pro-

claim the lilii rty of the t'nited Stateat

Every lioy In the ccnintry hhoald be
proud thut n li..y like him wiig tke one
ehosi n to givi the sl^jnal to "t'roclulm

lllurty thriMiL'li.jut tin. land and untO
ull the. Ii.hiil.i' iiits tlii.r..<ir

:"

The Mory of ihl.H ttn iit day 1h told In

p rhunnliiK nrmiii.r in the versea that
follow

:

There waa tumult In the citr,
In the qualm i.M Quaker town.

And the atrerln were rife with people
I'adnt rralleiii up and down;

re.'ple ralharln* at romem,
Where they whiaperad each to eac^

^LSA the Bweat atood on their tempte
With the eemiatnaee of aeeeeh.

f.ii't*

f'.i

III

f P

r.. f..i

I'kiiK.

> i..«m 1i.. Ii.iil n trunk

Uiiiiiaa riiudlea, pin

. N. vnlcanoea and other dendi)
I, ; . 1.

. i.. lniprt.>K<.il .in hitn. however
1. /« i !h. Ill ..IT K»

An Inatghl Into the fklher'a charanei
r««lly neceaaary for an onderatawl

ni; nf Oede'a aoodoct end the fete thai

hut tra ait kMtlni akead at out
|ei. ry again.

Aiat I goto' to kafo any flrecrark

r*r walled Oaela at braakfMt oo th*

nftk.

Nob Qeda." Tkia caaM irttk a^

laehdecMoo that em *V«iapef^ wm
UtUo portniked. "TkeMothei^Owr

paaloa eaya that oMn leekjMr-'
Here loaper" aet ap a koirl that

t akort tha hoaOy.

"What am I gala' to 4a all dayr h«

ailed. "Out p«t at tka iMkata «ii

>nlfht"

"If iroalo a lood boy, IH take yon
ver to tha aenctery to aea Uada

naw," aaW tN OoitMpwd
ONiaa aoothlnity.

Nothing doing for "Bmaper."

i»<'T
"^^^ *'»<TBckere I" eald

the fnlher.

P "An' u platul r chimed In "Bumper,"

linxinua to tikt atftaatata of ika akl^

ehanre.

The r.imviMinili.nre Cnufia MHpTO
BiMeil iin tin. nri-. raikera. "No plBtof I"

he aald ullh dttrrnilnatlnn.
' "Well, then, I want tin parka." TJili

|waM "llnmiM'r'a" nUlmntnm
It waa Hlxiut ten o'clock that Mra

jnneo Kteppi'd ta tha dear la Mpowt
I , totheliell.

^ dirty iirrhln. wtti| MMMi tece

w' lo(.ke<l up at her.
'

" 'l<uni|ier'a, Rot my Kiln !" he wnllrnl

"'l<uni|>er!' 'DumiHTl'" ahe aald

ihorrlfled hy the auftceatlon that ahi

IV<|.. ill,.' hN i.i«t..l out from iin.liT

lli«. i '.r h. uln arili..<l four pa
rru. ^. in.l . ..im i. n. ...i )ii« i.>.|..inil

n leliiMii 11. .\t t«. h.. Ii.. WM- .Ir.ijrciHl

Inf. 11 . I li. I,.. |.ii( t , |„..|. Mil
nnilh. r i iir. i illy r\.i.iili.. .| th- i iillre

et|«>u-.! .uiiii.e ..f hiH t..,.iy fur dan-
Keroun wi'iiniN. Th.. w. r^t nhe dlacOT-

ereil «n» a nit iiml. r lil< > \,-.

"lint av. Mom." Mil.l <.. ..
I

. .ii,|ly.

"he'a bad lieefNteak oil liN "Mi... I..--

fore n<"'ii."

"WIkiV a.Ui'.l th.> iiiy-Mtli-t in'.ili.r.

".I1III.J..T lt..|i|ll...i|l." ~.;,i| I'. . ,. II,.

MiiMi. l hi< p.-t..l 1,11. k, iiii.l we Ili.I It

..III

M..ili..r hM li. r f.i. .. In h.-r hMi.|«

nn.l 'liinlil. r-'d 1,11 f itli. r «iiill.-.| m ft-

ly uiid put the kid to Ih.1, fur ili« Ont
lime aiaee he had meaalea,

The DMiaratlen Committee.

Roliert l.l\liik...t..ii K..c>.r .'Jhermnn,

John Aitiiniii. Iti iijaniln Kranktin and

Thonina JefTerann, aH rtnilriiian, were

ap|Hiliite<l liy Ih.. ('..iitlin iitiil oi>n»re««

t.> .Iraw up till. 1 1... larnlliin of Iinle-
j

pen.li.nee r..||ry (l,.miindi..| Ihiit a

S.iiitli. rner iih..iil.l ti." ili.wi-n t.i write '

the I».wlamtli.n In ..pUr to liureaae

the pr..liaM1lly .>r lt..t iinunlniooa adnp.

Hon. I^iclrully Jeffer».in waa the man
to rnrry ihU work through, for the

maatirly atyle of hl« \x-n wna well

known. With anch roworkera, though.

It cannot h<' aupp<>at>d that he elone

waa the author of the reeolntlon, for

the reeponalbHity had been aaelgned

to on Ave Jointly and the coaaael and
of all were kecaMuir. Bow*

tko credit of the pkiataolofr to

givea to JeffwaoB, wklla Joka Adama
la aald to have glm doaa attaatloo to

tha iMtolok tad tfca ti tka

"Arletecraey" Did Net Apprev*

There la a reference to the flmt pele-

hratlon of the Fmirth of July In the

BntoM.iRraphy of t'tmrlea Hl.l.ii.v Ills

111. nil.Im wi re writli ii late In hi" life,

and riiiise<)ii..ntVy he fell qolli' imtiiml-

ly Into the error of auppoaing that the

I>eclarallon waa Or^t n-ad to the i>ei>-

ple on July 4. ITTil. Iii't.inl of .m the

Hth. He aaya of the event In the atate

hotiae yard, which he wltnexaed: "I

waa In the old ^taie h..iiHe )ar.l when

the Perlnratliin of In.lepriidenop wtB

I

icould bo auptwaed to have an li.lereal read. There were very few re«iiectahle

In a "Hiimper." .people |»i'aenf." The autoliloitrapher
' 'YeH," anld the boy; 'HVcle haa my mnat not lie lak. n too literally, for be
Ipli I" '

.11.1 n..| imaii u hal nowndnya wonid be

I

The word platol remlled her to tin rnlleil re-iwetahle people, lie alluded

danger In the altiinttoii, Th.'re waii
|
to pernonK of family nn.l Htihftanee,

ILLMOMT
Nice ihower latt week.

Vernon C. Crayne and wife, Man<a
pent a few daya in the country laat

week ai the gaeet of their eon, Fred

Crayon, and faaiily.

J. hn .Mri (.rini'll and funnly spent the

wt I'k < II I ax KU) nti uf f rieodit at .Shady

(jmve

.Several from tbia acction >ttend««J

<if
[
the funeral and burial of Mra, Hugh
Agec at i'leaaant Hill Saturday.

I'rena Uu«s», our niJI carrier, haM

lMeiiHii.k tl... |ii..i Ul. k wi'h mumpe
J. l<.>Mi-.\eely l.ua Im..i n carrying the

mail u) hie place.

Kred €rayne and family were gueai

of Will Crayne Sunday after church.

,
.Mlxh l.eai, Iii\ie aiK^ Cora Mc

I (n loicv aii.l Lrntlier .\ Hie, .if ll.leaaH

ii» IK hl>..rk ....I. lit (•'.ill .1 th*. li e rrcani

.^>i( |ier at >ial Eihridge'a iiaturday

!
"iilht

'

guite a large crowd were preeent at

rim y Fork for church Sunday, Bro.

.
( lakli y preaened.

I What la the matter with .<<unday

lichool? Have you forxotten we have

I

Sunday Khool OTery Soaday afternoon

.ut lo'chick.

I

li. n'l li t .Satan kr. p >i.ii at home
Im i.hum. the weulhiT is hot. Awake t..

Viur .luty. Ailcnl Sunday school,

prayer meeting and church. "The
night coBMih when no man caa work.

'

'

Talmage Hill haa boon a cripple for

aeveral daye from what ia thoHfht to

havt lieen tha bttt of • polMBoua

anake.

Sherman I'rayne and family tpont

Saturday night aad Studay with Ed
Crayaa and hmUf.

Walter JuM ii attaadiat ooort thia

week.

The ice cream rupper at Nat Eth-

ridgawaa largely attanded Satarday

Making hay ia tba oidor af tha day

hitealiouta

Willie Eihridgc and Miea Ollle Aaher

aurprieod their frieade laat ireek by

Butotaraefaaa tha rhar aad lotting

married, rrank Hoat lad MiH Soeie

Kthridge accompanied them.

.'im I'aria and family were gurita rf

Talmage Uill and family Saaday aftar>

noon.' ,

Quite a nombrr of our boy) left for

Camp Zachary Taylor Monday. Boya,

iiMik im the bright aMt aad pat yoar

truKt in (iod.

Clarence Boyd and wife ipaat Bwi*

day the gueat of Bm Gridtr aad hIa

•"'••J

UmikMR.

iCorle linnRinK iiway at a tree lioi with

a dendly firearm.

"Olve him hIa pUtol ImmedUtclyr

who In thoae dnya wer<> regarded ea

the only respi-elalde el(

of artatocracy. In fact

^ the Maafc AtlaaUe eonrenta
f<aah the wUd Newfoundland abore^

Bo tbey beat aaalnat tha BUtehouae,
ge they aurted agaioat the door:

Aad tba nlnaUng at
the voicca

Made a hanaeny
profound.

Till the quiet atraat
nf cbeatnuta
Waa aU tuitulant
with

UT NONE BB UNKNLISTED
DAY aCT APART FOR

•TAMP kALI

ON

FRIDAY, JUNE IWENH-ElfiliT

Jerka the HeartatrtoiBe.

Marjorle "The luiya are almply wild

about her and abe can't alng at all."

Lillian -"Pld yon Of« 81

ly ebe can cryl*

"Will they do Itr
"Dara they de

"Who la apeak-
ln«t" "Whal'a
the newa?"

"What cf Adamar
"What of Bber-
maar

"o. Ood, great
they won't r»-

fum."
"M*k.. Homo war

there: ' .'Let me
1,1 iin-r!"

"I am atlfflnal"—
"aude tlMNi;

whvn a natlOB*e
life'* at haiard,

TVe've no tlm.- to
think of menl"

So ther beat acalnal the portal-
Maa and woman, maid and child;

And the Mr mm In beevwi
On tha arane looked dswa and anffladi

Til.' rnimr I'ln llml k.iw Hip flpaftaa
HI ^1 I Ik pii:r:,ii M n„l In vain,

Ni.w In l.rl.l it.r aniil iif rreedOOl
All unconqurred rise aKata.

Aloft to that hlell ateeple

gtt tba ballmaa, old and part
Be waa weary of the D-rant
Aad hta Iron aoncitered away:

go he aal with OS., hand eradr
On the clapper ot the beO.

Whea Me eyaa ahonid eatdi ika algaaL
enr

Bee! eeel the deaae crowd qolvere
Throoeb aH Ha lencthy line.

Aa thi. Imy healde the (..rtKl

Ii«..lia fi.ryi to alTo tl ^ KlcTi!

With hta nilaP hsnda upward Ufled.
nrrrten <lalhrln« with hIa hair.

Hark! with de«p, elear Intonation.
Itrenka hit youna voice on tha air.

llto.hi<.| the peopicNi awelllna murmur,
l.iii the boy'e atrong Joyoua cryl

"Itina"- ha ehouta alead, "RlnK
~

pa!
Rinn! n. nina f.>r l.lbartyr

And atralahtwar. nl the airnail,

Th<- i.l.l r..ilnmr. Ilfli hIa hand.
An.t »cti.t« ilip I?... id iifWB, mi

"

Iron miinl'. thr. iiKh the land

Unw I) . V .hn ii, ' Writ r..(nlclnf1

Itnw th.< .>M lull ahiM.k the air, .

Till the rMn« of freedom ruffled
The ealm cIMIna TVIaware!

How the l..nflr.« a.i.l the torchea
Irmiii-I the ii'i?ht.« rep.me.

And frnm the Itaines, Uk.' I'hoenla,

Flair liberty aroaet

PRECIOUS OLD FLAG

Relic of Continental Army, Recently

Pound, geema to Have Been
^ Mlmeulottaly Preeerve^

,So t-Tciit wn» l!i.' Iiit..r. <t slnnvn In

the hallli. Ilaii ..f Ih.. C.iiiilii. iitiil armv.

found lM.t.i....|i ih.. walls .if an .Id

lnillillm.'. iliul 11 Is iiriihiihlc 1111 ef-

fort will I... iiiii'l.' to hnv.. th. Iliu dla-

pliiy...! Ill s.iMi.. piiMlc hiilldUlK * *
ILTMuiiii'iii riii'iiii .rial ..f tlii' ROTOlOtlOai

Niys the N..1V Yi.rk Tliiiea.

Thi. haiuicr «iis f.niii.l wnii.pc.l In

the huflf nil. I hliie ijnlf.irm rnat nf a

Contlnetital s.il.llcr. M.iiha hud con-

immi.il nin.h of the w.x.len garmeot,

but the Ihix. helns made of Htm, M
•till In ex.ellenf condition.

The flat! waa found hy Ml. hnel Iji

Vlsln In nn old hnlldlnit whl.h he
owna. He took the Ask to R. M.
Shepnrd, head of Uie IVhba Ferry pnb-

OM llavalirtloiiary ImblenC

KdMhool. Mr.U Ttoto ava tka dip
M««y <( tka oM flagWM a |ood oton
to tka caan o( tko ptopto BOW flgkttag

ikaaatkar war for "Ubeitp or Deatk."

According to Mr. Aepard the flag

WM probehly carried la Ika battta •(

WhItoPlilniL Refwaaca to tool hIa-

lortea ehowed that a dag <f tbamm
Icelgn had heea carried to that hatlto.

The flag, which to weU praaemd,
Ikongh bearing algna ot ag% meaanrea
M hy M Inrhea. Tta white cloth haa
been yellowed by time, Acroen tl:e top
la the Inaerlptinn In black, Ubcrty or
tv-ath," the wordo of Patrick Hehry.
Below the motto to a pair o( wewid
lanera aad akaia IfeaB a UhMp
miv

Great Opportunity Offered to Help
Win the War By Signing the Pledge
in Reaponee to Wiahee of Our Leader
in Oraat Btniggle for Demoeroey.

The Prealdent of the United SUtee

haa called upon the luyal men and

women of America to pledge them-

selves to aave for victory. He baa

laaued an earneat appeal to all Amer-

icana to buy War Savlnga Stampa aa

roKuUrly as posFihle. Investing iu tbli

form of security the money saved

through avoiding needteee Mpendi

turea.

'The nth of Jane ende tbie epectal

pirii'.i nf '.nllatment in ih.- Kr.-ateit

v.iliiiilccr army of production ami sav-

InK here at home. MAY THHKE BE:

NO.NG U.NBNLI8TED ON THAT
DAY."

What loyal AnTerican will refuse to

reapond to tbia appeal laaued by the

executive head of thIa nation and the

( ommandeMn-ehtof of our armed
forces

T

We have tha opportunity to enllat

In this "volunteer army ot production

and aavlag." In Oevmany it is a mat-

t< r ot compulsion. The iron band of

the Qerman nntocracy forcee It harshly

upon the Oerman people, depriving:

them not merely o( lusurlea, but of the

hareat neceaaltlea of lite. We »n atk

eil in America to voluntarily postpone

( ur needlese luxuries ao that our sol

diera aad aailora may not lack their

neteaaary equipment. What the Ger

man natton does under rigid compul
.Hion, certainly Americans will do In a

mild way voluntarily It is unthtnk.

able that there ii a man, woman or

rhild in America who will refuse to

aign the pledge to aave and to invest

a portion of the savings In War Sav

Ings Stamps.

We must respond to the President's

solemn appeal—we ir.u-t sign the

plndgc.;. not because we leel forced to,

but because it is an opportunity for us

to help wii. the war The pleilses

slinuld t).. .iciiS'l ihcsrfully, willingly,

gratefully

When the war is oeer »r1 the perUxl

of readjustment sets in. tlif-n will the

wisdom and the soundness o( ihe W.ir

.''aving- m.ivcnient bec.ime strikinclv

apparent to nil There is now m.ir

money la cln ulaiion than ever before

in the hlst..ry .if Ihe world, nnd thi

conilition Is likely lo prevail after the

w.nr l« over Hut ll is not ih.i iiriti. i'

whl. h ha* merely niiney th.il will li

the advanlsg.. 11: ih" coniinE .!.iv~

re< "iisinii tii.n, hut rather th.. iial

wl.irh h.is the most 3vailahle sii|iplv . f

goods and material of all kinds

When an individual invests in War
s ivings Stamps he is not merely sav
..iiir money. He is saving. In leallty

Ihe material which he would otherwise
have bought. It Is not tack of money
that worries Qermany—It la the lack nf

necessary materials. A government
can practically create money, but It

can not create material.

When the tvar is over It Is predicted
that all nations will compete In South
.American and Oriental trade, ir

America—at present the nation of

areatest resources—conserves her re

sources—she will naturally he In a po.

sition after the war to dominate Inter-

national trade and maintain the na-
tional pmaperlty. But If we continue
to squander goods st the same time
that we double our demands by sup-

plying tha Oovamment for war pur-
poses, we are wasting labor and mate
rial of which we will ha In aore need
after the war.

A Letter From Camp Logaa Ttiu

SfTgt. Hattendorf, probably

now in France bon otlH. T. Hat-

lendorf of tt)i« city writt s a let-

ter that rings true. We have

no more loyal citizen than Mr.

Hattendorf who was formerly a

lubject of the Kaiser. His son

wrote him from Camp LoKan
Tex., undtr the date of April 27.

1918 as follows:

"My tiear father.

Father I have only a few

moments to spare, as we are

checking off the Co, in prepar*

ation to leave at a momenta not-

ice. I'm tailing this opportunity

of writing you father m it may
be my last letter in this country.

We have our final inspection Moo
then all we baVe to do ii to wait

for the order to move which will

be within the next seven days.

I havn't felt better than I do

at present for some time even if

I do have to work till 12 and 1

o'clock every night now.

We have a fine outfit of men
which I am proud to be with,

which also will do their bit to

fix the Kaiser. The Co has 250

men now war strength, and I am
in command of 48 of them, so

pray for me father to lead these

men and lead them right. 1 know

I have the confidence of thettlil

who will do as I say, ao my one

hope is that I shall lead them to

victory and safety.

I received a letter from my
beloved wife stating she heard

from you, and I hope she will

quite often while I am gone,

your letters are a comfort to her

at fknowZfull well, her*! «• to

you. •

As icon as you receive this

letter father write, I want to

hear from you once more before

I go after the Kaiser.

I must get busy so I will close

hoping this letter finds you in

the best of health.

Goodbye father dear, God bless

and protect you, 1 am always

Your loving son,'

BeBry."~

OONTWAIT EVEN A DAY

The attanthm ot every War- Sav-
ing* Rump worker In Kentucky ia di-

rected In particular to one point

brought out in President Wilson's ap-

peal urging the purchase of War Sav-

Inga Stampe. The President says:

"I eameetly appeal to every man.
woman and child to pledge them
selves on or before June titb." Clear

, ly this means that pledgee should be
I secured from this data OB aaA> ia*

i cUidlnit .Tune 28

j

War Ssvinrs workers are urged
to make It cloar thai while June Silth

Is Wat HaviDfB Plcdfi Hay. and While
the supremo effort for the securing of

pledRes will he made on thai day. the

rampaisn Is in reality on from this

time forward- meaning firOB aSW to

and Including June 28.

Gathric Flaniirj Not To -

GoToTkcFnUYel

In a letter to the editor he

writes as follows, from the offices

ot the Truxillo Railroad Co.,

Honduras, Central America:

Tru.\illo, R. H., JuneStb. 191t

Mr. S. M. Jenkins Editor

Crittendtn Record i'ress,

Marion Ky.

Dear Mr. Jenkins.

I wrote y(.u bometime ago ask-

ing that you discontinue sending
me the Press to thU place, as I

expected to leave lor the States

about June 1st. It bOw devetopB

that I shall be unable to leave

for some time yet and I would
very much appreciate your let.

ting the paper come forward as
usual, together with the missed
numbers.

Men are awfully hard to get

here now. No abled-bcdied man
subject to draft, can get out of
the States and so many fellows

are leaving these countries to

enlist, it is hard for the eompBB-
ies to maintain an organization.

I expect to go to the States
just aa soon as I can get relieved,

but auiBot,iay juat when that
will be.

With kindest regards, I am
Yours very truly,

J. Gathrie Flaoary.
'

WHAT AM I 00IN6?

Aak yourself this qaeatlon: "What
am I dnlna towurd helping my coun-

try win the war?" 1( you are not do-

tna something don't you think yon are

a very lukewarm American?

» The Uovernmsnl doesn't ask very

mneb of you. it merely asks you lo

do without unnecessary things and In-

Teat your money saved thereby In se-

curities. You can buy War Savings

Stampa and assist the Nation.

Bememher that every time you buy
a War Savings Stamp, which Is re-

eaemahle Ui gold la IMS, yoa are

tag a ehol at IwUa

A Boy en Ship.

Ilere's a l.<iy'« composition 00 abtpo]
".Ships »re iiv..|iil for Kolng to f«^
eltn countrl..* 1.1 temli snxuges bow
to dress, if th.-re were no ship." |hn>-

ple woul.l n..l K" to the iiiewseiiiii to
see 111, III. .N. Sailors are very hiiay

liicn ami nre iilwnji ihi-wliig tobSCOO
to prevent senslokness. Poets got B
living wlUi wrlUng about shipa."

nve LawiBgtii to Tell It

A man In one nf C'artbon'g Ql$9
etoTPM reeeoUy Inquired tor wmtfiiag
in the Oerman lunguafl, nsMMk r»
plied In rreiich. A hyetgBder wyeatae
the question In Swedish; another aglta

rei>eute<l Ihe question, Vaing Hpaolah.

V( |.uiirsi. the eoovereatlon was 1 toi

Ute<l Into EnfQah for the benefit 01 %
Others who ware praa«l, maUag 1^



AUCTION SALE!

I WUI On Saturday

JULY eth., 1918

At Marion, Ky.

Sell a lot of good farm and

brood mares to the highest

bidder. Mules have become

so high and good mares will

take the place mof the on the

farm and raise mules, and

cost so much less money.

Why not buy something to

make money? Sale com-

mencing at one o'clock.

ROBERT CROW
D. F. CARDWELL. Auctioneer.

DirectioDS to Sugar Detlert.

Fred M. Sackett, Federal Food

Administrator, issued dirrec-

tk>D8 today to all peraone selliiiK

lOffar in the State of Kentucky

that the following regulations

become effective at once.

1 Retail sales of sugar for

household purpoies must be lim-

it:d to two pounds to city and

town ^e8ide^t^ and ive (5)

pounds to rural arid city te»i>

dents.

2 Retail sales of sugar for

canning and preserving must be

limited tu twenty - li.e

pounds at one time, and thtn

only when accompanied by a

Binned certificate on the Govern-

ment form ptedgmg the custom-

er to use that particular sugar

for the particular purpose of

canning and preserving food.

3 Caatomert are expected to

limit the use of su^ar for house-

boia purpobes to three (3) pounds

par month par peraon.

4 .Manufacturers usin^ suttar

can only buy sugar through the

Sugar Division of the Food Ad-

niiristration, 701 Inter S^nthfrn

Building, Louisville, Kentucky,

from which Daparlment they

ni'jst secure sugar certificates.

This applies to operators of soda

fountains, candy, ayrup, soft

drink, and ice cream makers

•a well as every other article

nada in whoia or in part of

iugar.

5 In hotels, restaurants, and

all public eating places su^ar

m i8t be kept covered and close-

ly watched at all times to pre-

vent waste. Not more than two

cuoes of SUGAR to be served to

each person for a pot or cup uf

coffee, or tea. Granulated or

powdered sugar to b« aarved by

OOONTER MAN. or 'WAITER,
for btrries, cereals and fruits.

Tha above regulations, aome

of which have been in force for

everal weeks, were made pub-

Ue and forwarded to all parts of

the'State upon receipt of urgent

telegrami< from Mr. Hoover at

Waahington, who wired that

developaMDU in the augar aitua*

tioo in the last few days made
ieertaaed conaervation in sugar

taperaHYaly ncaeaaary. He atat*

ed that our difliculties for sugar

arise out of the aubmarine situ*

ation, and the local ottice con-

I

eludes that many ot the ships

recently sunk iff our Eistern

coasts were ?u(rar laden. It is

I

impossible to replace sugar de-

stroyed in this way and is but

lone more evidence of the war

brought home to our people.

For each new effort to injure

this country, the American p«o-

p e will onlv hiteli their belts

one notch together and this sink-

ing of the ships is the cause of

our tightening up on sugar con-

servation.

Marida Weaaa FhMb ReaMdj

Werlh Fabdeaa Fortnae.

"I wouldn't take a milMon dollars

for the Koo.l Mavr's Wonderful

Keniedy has dine for me. I huve

tininhed thn course ami can say that

I am t-nfir<)y cured <if very severe

indigestion, bloating and colic attaclc*

I tufftrad from for many yetn." It.

is a lirople, harml«u praparttioo that

removM the ettanhal nraens from the

ioflamation which caaiM praetiesUy all

tomkch, liver and inuitiMi aUm^nti,

including apppendieitii. One doaa will

onvince <ir m3ney refanded.

UAYNBS a TAYLOR.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moredock

left Friday for Evansville, Ind., i

from which place they will go|

to Hawesville, Lewispprt and

other points in Hancock Co, for

a few days visit. They will be

joined at Lewisport by Miss Irene

Moredocic and Misa KatherinS
' Caldwell Shelley of Louisville,

j

who will return to Marion with

j
them. Misa Moredocit haa been

visiting Louisvill, Bloomfield,

. Irvington and Cox's Creek since

I

school eloaed hi Mt Vernon. Ky.,

and has accepted a position as

. teacher of Latin and English in

{the High aehool at 8hepherd!>-

!
ville, Ky. , for the cominv: year.

Thi« IS a promotion for another

Marion girl in her choaen prof-

ession,

Martial Law For Auilria

Near As Result 01 Faniioe

Paris, June 27. -Swiss dis-

patches received here to-day say

that owing to the seriouaneaa of

the food situation in Austria*

Hungary martial law is expected

momentarily to be proclaimed

throaghoot the empirt.

NationNowCalls

on All Patriots

By HAPSBURQ LIES! .

of the Vigilante*.

THIS U the itory <>r Oerl«

Kiiurth, the Day thiit Is tin

American jear'a bailee iif In'

dependence anil Liberty, th«

Pny Hint should me:m tu »:s niueh tin

f'li a ri'Hl ChrlitisiuM—und tli(

buy il.ai imi many of us hnve hereto-

fi'ie ilr:i_-:;i-(l Ihr.iU^h thr Miirt

ot loiiil tioi<is HIiil spn :i<lc:i;;l,'l.<ml

And n i.v wc sliiii.l in no h wjW daiitfet

Of losiiiu for,\er the clorimi-i old

Kcurili to ihi' I'ru.^.-iiin li v'ions. It

a f:i(t, iilid iiiil :i <':iliiii]iiy I

tell you. it IS a f.ii i.

We hiive Ihic.' ilistlii. I i s ol

Kourlli ( r\<T,-i ill tills l.i;; all I il

lialiirni. 1 :isy fint'. sllll liall ;i-l<'r|

milloli o| oiii-s. TliiTi' t« till- i la^^ llial

drowses Ilic il:iy away; lli.- ihi<» 'liat

spends Hie Hay either In Joyrl.llim or

In insikiiitf ureal iioUes; iiii'l tin" cla^^

that looks upon tho I'ourili a^ ili. -.i-

end day it is. li was tins lafl<r-

liaiiieil (lass thai i i.icl,' ilie Kourtli;

Iti keei'iii;: the Kiiiirlh; ali<l will <• ntlii-

ue to k.oii the Koiirth. (J-mI uilhiii:.

If tiles,' i.atrlots ran only »;> t thf hi lp

of all tho peoiile we shull kc p !li.' Pay
uf liiil' priideuce as long us time last.s.

We do stand If diingpr of losim; ihl~

Day und all it iih-uuh, I tt ll you most

solemnly. The distunre bi'twecti us

and I'ruaata has plven ur r faNr fe< i-

Ing of aecnrlty. Man. there is no dis-

tance nowt Oerniany la at our elliows.

Germany ia right here with cunning
plea and incendtarlea, and cut-thruut

propagandiata. Let me [Mate UUs to

yen, brother American; there are men
Of no small importance In things, here

In the United States, who are secretly

working for. Qermany la the stoat be-

lief that Germany will' win In the end.

Foolish, yon nyt Uoapeakable, Iniuf-

ferable, perhaps; hot hardly fooUah.

Oeimany Is not yet whipped In Eu-
rope. If Germany Anally wlna In En-
rope ; If Germany breaks and rulla up
the allied Unea—that whidi will fol-

low wlU antely take your breath away.
ticvvT, never waa there dreamed of
Btich a colotaal reign «t horror as that
whif'h tould follow a Cnal Pnualan
victory in Borope;

Man, man, we mnstat lose oar
Fourth. It la oar most aacred he^
itage : we moat keep It and all It standa
for, though the laat drop of our blood
goes to pay the prica, Wt caa keep
It, If only we wake to the great ne-

cessity that confronta tu now. If we
lose It. It will be the fault of the slack-

ers amonff us. Our biggeat difflrulty

la that wotKten-hended, unfounded con-
fidence we've Kot In (>e<irce—In leaTlng

It to the other fellow. Don't for a mla-
Ot* think we've got only a 1>lt" to do;
no; we must do all w.. can I

fit ni'rally si^'akiu,-. u " ve |)een mild-
ly palrlolie so fur. The uTPMite per-
son of us huN really clvi-n little, has
sufTirril little save the liieonvenlence

can^.'l by fuml an. I fn- 1 sltii.ttlona.

Wo i.iust bark lip 111.' an iy and navy,
thri.iii'ti our Kovrrniaent. bettiT than
we have lirrn 'I' in:;. It. raonilirr. poor
(;.•.. r-.' raii't p. il.ly .lo all llirre Is

to il.i! If we il'iiit li. lp lirfr:;.'. thr

ritloT f. llnw. Ciorte is i!..lni; Int.i thr

hin.N of thr lil.irk Ibii-I „f Killllir.

And If we don't hrip (!,•., rj>'. il would
servr us rl.'ht If thr Splkrd IMinrt
did ti't ns- liut wouldn't It br hrll for

(oor.r? l'"or mM (;,.,.r;r. C.h) blrs^

that patri.illr. .n, rtoir Irnnl niaii.

I.ri's b.l[i lilpi. you iiiid I; I'i's kr.'p

thr Fourth us our own I>ay "f lirl.-

prnilrnr 1-. I ran liaaL'Inr no ;;r.ater

rnimrse of coiis, l. m >• lioin to lin k
barkwurd. afl.T Ihette bitler years that
bi- iip.>n us now, and iMva to soy to
niysrif this:

'"Hils J.lberfy Is not mine. I did
noiliini; to hrlp. Nnibln- Nnlifiu'."

Ilod save llir K'nirtli of .Inli., and
inakr It iiiiPiMrlar iriil mu^I savr It

for us If .ii:> all llir
I I

!r u ill hrlp

Him und (ourite. \Vr pay for what
we cel. II Is the .ilclrst law. If Lib-

erty Is ours, we must pay for It

THE GREAT

7-DitY REDPATH

The Chaatauqna Has Coate And

Gone. Spltndid Progrsm

CloteJ Tuttday pight
j

(fiedT

Cradle Of Ubgrtyi

The Kednath management did

nut (iisitppvuiit .Marion an i vicin-

ity with its litis program. It

was fiood tri)m liejrinninjr tnen!.

The weabher was ideal, and but

for the breaking down of the

Il ca! liKht p:ant there wete no

iin|ilea»ant incidents.

It wnLild lie hard Vi say which

one of tha great speakers v^as

nio.^t ropular here. Each one

wi.s Hi I'd m !iis lint and on his

(larticular liieme. Thtre was a

patriotic vein in must all of the

lectures, which pleased our peo-

ple.

The musical features were p\-

celient and i-acli w.-ts t ncurfd

thusiasticslly erpeciaily the

"Chicago orchestral band."
Prrliably what intertstcd the

greaie.st numbtrof patrons was
the light opera "Chosolate Sol-

dier" which was preaenttd to a

crowded tent Saturday night and

the Grand Parade "Dui^bara

Kevue"which was put on assist-

ed by local talent Tuesday night.

Mr. Fox ard his suceesspr &ir.

Chambers tliedirectt rs were af-

fabfe. Kentlenitn and made
friends bare.

LOULS

Until we again have dei^tiic

light theSunda)- and Wednesday
evening services at First Presby*

terian church will b« held at 7

o'clock.

LOST— a key. Finder pUaf^e

return to Press office for reward.

Rev. Richardson will ti l the

pulpit at Hill Chapel M. K.

church next Sunday, July 7.

RiorninflT and evening.

The re\ ival at Ro«ebud M. E.

Church South will begin Sunday

morning, July 14.

Rev. Jamf."* f{er:fro left Wed-
riesdnv for tii.s old home, Plea-J-

ureville, Henry county, to fpend

a week visiting relatives and old

irit'tuln.

1 have bought J. E. White's

restaurant and will appreciate a

call from my old friends.

C. E. iMcGregor.

Blackford. Ky.

Kay Guess who was stricken

with appendicitis lust wei'k was

taken to Walkers Sanitormm for

an operation Wednesday morn-

ing. His father Joseph A.

Guess of Fredonia went witt\

.Mrs. T. .1. Nunn has returned

from a two weeks' stay in Lcu>

isvillf, where she vlaited bar

daughter, Mr*. Virginia Sady.

Walter Mcrrnnell left last

week for Detroit to accompany

his brother .Marion home, he not

hxvink improved of late ai the

family had hoped. Th^y arrived

hera Wadnaaday.

T. Earl Sultenger RecruitiniJ

cthcer of U. S. Navy will deliver

an address at Salem Thursday

rii>;ht .I;jly l;h. Also one at Lib*

eriy Grove Sunday morninf*

nextJalyT.

Miss Linda Jenkins entertain- Mrs. J. A. Trimble uiea^ in

ed on Saturday evening with an the Tarrsvllle section last week
informal dar.c in nor cf her and was hiiiied at iIh-I.-vc cem-
v'sitors. Mi.ss.s .Vr.r.v Belle Hsy- elerj otter tho funeral was
n-s. of Indianapolis, and ilernice

' preached at Loves Chapel by
Wimberly. of Louisville.

j

Rev. W. T. Oakl.'v. She was a

I sister of the Kev. J. B. Lowey

Misses M«mie and Ruth Haynes I »nd w"' years of age. She

o: F: rida were Knesjs of hapifr memher nf the ('arrs\ill,.

at a most delightful bridge lun-l^-- Cluirch and is ' urvived by

cheon given by Mrs. E. C. Van I
h*"" husband, on- mik Homer and

Pelt.

The guesti were;- Mi.s^e8

Gwendoline Haynes, Katie Yates.

Ruth Fhuiary. Mary Belle Hay-
jneiuf Indianai^olis, Linda Jen-

jkins, Kitty Gray, Ruth Croft.

jSu-ie Io>st"n.

I

.\le<daines: ,M. 0. .Arnrld.

jSam (lutrenheiin. McDonald,
(iM diove. Cr el i'avlor. W.

C (.iiftnn. Il O Cari.ahaii. I'

,
K. Adams, Hruce li.i' h, f

lloii^'envili.*; \V. O. Tucker, W.

t*.'.
Cross, J. S. Henry.

one dau({hter .Mi^s o.a. S'.i- was

a devout cliriHtian woman und

greatly beloved.

Mis. Harold McDnia'd was

bust at a hridtre purty at the

home of her mother Mri. Mae
Barnet'. Those present were:

Mesdames W. G. Clifton D. (),

James II. \\ i^jKin.s an aged

i ' fi wii I has iicen ill some time,

dit'dat Je>.si' Pfrrymans residenee

in ilie tiii>;!ili irhonil of Siloam.

We ill! t-dav 111 ihing about 6

o'cl ck. .Mi.s. I'riryman who m
his duui^liier found him dead he

h iving expired without a strug-

gle. Willie she was preparing

breakta.st. He was 70 yearti ot

age and Whs a liaptist being a

member of the Deer (reek

Church. The interment will tbke

pUce at ihe Dear Creek cemetery
today Mr. Wiggins wife had

been dead 20 years. He leaves

f jur children, tflantoi) WigginsCarnaha", E C. Van I'elt, Cl-y

Rice of California. P. R. Adams I"!
Marion, Coinelius of Chicago,

Kate Good love.

Misses: lluth F ai'.ary. V.r-

giioa Blue, Ruth Hayncs, I.i'ida

Jenkins, Mamie Haynes, Iternice

Wimherly of Louisville, Aih'ria

Prfsnell of Smithland, Mary

Belle Haynes of Indianaix^li*,

'Sjsie B si r . i:;:.:!ia i i.'.ri, .\|i-||

jof Sniithlund und Ruth Croft.

One of the most delightful of

the summer tririge parfies was

the one niven hy .M its Virgin s

Blue Thursday morning in honor

I

of the following visitors: Mrs.

Bruce Rabbof Hodiienville, Miss

es lu rni.'e \\ iniherly of Louis-

iNiiie, Mary Belle Haynts uf Ind-

lianapolis, Ind , Alberta Prcsneli

I f .^niithirind

I

Haynes of Dcland, Fla., The
invitad list included: Miss'K

jKatherine Yandell, Susie Bo>t< n

Kittle Gray, Katherina Yates

Mrs. Foater Hodge of MulUkin
Hid .Mrs Jease Peiryman of

Stieridan.

On Thursday fvenin»,', June

21. Mr. and Mrs. Juo R. Cook
were summoned by telegraph to

con:e to Csrlersvilie, M.. when-

their son. Cassie C /OK, had met

death by an electric shock.

The remains were brought

iiere Saturday and were met by

m^ny fri.'nds who sccompinied
thrill t tficir li,.nn' frciM where

the\ were taken to iiepion ctni-

•tery for interment Sunday,

IJe was li..rn Dec l7. IMC', iii

this county. He professed faith

in Christ in his youth ard lived

Ruth and Mhinie '^^^'^^^ ''^••' "'"'^'"K »
'

«•

ed h'l^band and f«th^r. :\ kin l.

true ».in and broth-r.

In pecember, 1911. Rev.

T. Oakley united him in n-ir"?

Linda jVnltVns."YuVh"Planary!
I

'" ''""V To

Kith Crit, Matti.' Ih-nrv. children hsve

, Gwendoline Haynas, Aibe.ta, ;

^«"''« ""^ W''"

iPresnell. Bernice Wimberly, I"";"

Mary Belle Haynes. KnimaOA u

Abell of Smithland Ruth ai.U

.Mamie Haynes Frances Blue.

•Mesdames: Paul Adams. W.

C. Cross. D. 0. Carnahan, W. O.

Tucker, Presly Guess, Harold

McDonald. Katie do* dlnvp uf Fla

C. B. Kllis. W. \ . Hayiie-. R. C.

Mercer, Robert Kirk land of Pa-

i-'ucah. B'lice Halib of lli'd>fen-

viile, W. M. .Siuiin. Ll Van Pel',

lira. J. B. Wbita. C. 8. Nunn.

Famous Old Fantuil Hall, From an

Old Rtvelutlanary Mai .

Marytana Ciaima PaMai
•aatril Chass^ a sKaer tS the fiso

•ranw and a Jostle* «l tha Uoltwl

IM4» SapNSM cs

M>rii IT, 1T41. la

iarylaadi

BabltviU Government

la Ruiiia Overthrown

London, June :i2ti.
- According

to uneonflrmad reports tha Bol>

^heviki trovcrnfnt tit in Moscow

was overthrown, says Copenhag-

en diapatehea to Exchange Tel-

eitraph. It i.H reported that Gi ii.

KorniloflF, supported by German

troopa, captured Moacow and

Grand Duke Nicholas was pro-

claimed emperor and Premier

Lenlne minister of war, Trotiky

is said to hava flad to tba Mur*

man coast.

Gtn. Kaladloas is reported to

have co-operated with KornilcfT

in the caplura of Moscow.

BK SAURIIS

Was. Baker, t:<,nno a year.

B. Westovrr. tl.riii a month

M. West iver, $I.75amiiiiih

A Hyiium, $M,<XSMn mouth*.

"Mv aalary and transerlpt fata net

t.l,on<i.(in a yaar. Draugboo's College

Ravr me a GREAT llff'-Wm N.

Itiikrr. rniri SirnoKra|>hcr, )'>lth Judi-

riMl l)H;rii't, I'lmnview. Trx.

'My dauRhiert, mho altendrd

Drauffhnon'a Collage, are doing wolh

Mary gets 1175 a moath. Edith geU
«160.0UaiBoath."-8. Wastevar, Pin-

SCO, To^n.

After taking (tie DrauKhm^n trim-

Ing. Uifs Anna llvnum. diuKhter of

Judge Bynum, (IreenslMiro, >N'. i'
, «r-

repltsl a ponltion in Oklahoma ai slen-

ocrapher. and witii eath aavad from

•alary she took options on raal sotata

and made |n,O0a(M la tlHM amiths.

It ia eaay for a My «l« lakos tba

Draughnon Training to eUmb ta tba

imHio^->» rii asltisroraDraniboa-
triiiried iii>n.

If you want to prepare fur a BIU

JuB start right by ssodiog for Cata-

Iota* of Ofanglien's Prastisal Bui-

iaoss Coiltgo, Nashvlllo, Tsoa.

POBinONS 8BCUKBD.
Adv.rtilSaMat

Mrs. C. M Davis and two

daughters of .Maytield who wara

guests of her brothers Messrs

Oread and Gua Taylor have re*

toretd tKMBii

Just a few Years have elapsed

and Rev. W. T. Oakley was call-

ed to c ' iiiluct his funeral service

in the presence of a large nuro-

l>er of friends and relatlvae,

who mnurn their loss. He irave

up his life just as the race was
beginning. The bright drenma
of the future that were his could

not be realizi'd heie in this sad

world. We know not why they

weie not to be. Thev will |e-t -

haps be realiiad in that land of

new-made gloiies Death la gain
t i those who are prepared to

nieet it.

aHADv anovB
O 'l'- lookii-if tine,

Mi-'< (' im .M. ( orif,i II. who ha« hern

atlenditur Itii- Kenlui-lty State Normal
•t Uutwliog (iracn. has roturaad home.

Dennis Hobbard was In Prineolaa

Saturday.

W. II. I jwrry was in rrovidence

Friday.

Jidintiie Tudiir and frita wont to bki

her hroihar. Prad Hillyard, goodbyo
Sanday baforo bo laft for Caap Zaai^
ary Tayktr.

The following yoOBg men Ml tlm
••H iioh for I amp Zaebary laylor laat

Miinilay

Archie Loot, Marry McDonald, Wss.
Z. Wood, Lathy McDowell, Ray Qraff*

ory and Wirt Horning.

l". K. .Sipea, ail eMiiil"ye« the Ci»-

il.SerMoeiit WafhiiiKton, OtBO hOM
Sslurday on a visit.

Dr. Jeff McGonnoll and aon Bmoot
Were In Providence l a liy

Murry Ucl)uw.<tl wa« in .Marion last*

Thumday

- 0. F. Towary and R. C UoUowoN
want to Owonsbora Prtday.

Raymund llremmn iiiikiimI throlltlh

here Sunday in hi« new MaxwalL

Little Miss Liuise Calmaaof
Sturgis hss returned home aflir

• visit lo friends here.


